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Reporter Discovers 
Official W ar Secret 
In California Resort

Czech Withdrawal From Meet Seen Not Surprising
By.J. « :  ROBERTS, JR.

, A P  Foreign Affair* Anrly-it

IT’S YOUR MOVE-- 
Here Are Money Savers

OAKLAN Calif., July. 11 UP) 
—On* o f th* b*at kept secret* 
of th* war. aimed withii* sight 
of th* sky*crap«r* of Oakland and‘ 'Indications that the Cterhi sad San Francisco, cam* to light yes* 
terday.

It waa a prisoner of war Inter
rogation center'for high rnnk.nrf

ly verrstlmalrd their ability to 
ndopendantly of Moscow when 
thay said they would attend the 
Part* economic conference corneas 
at no" great surprise, 
xplain what imagination 
0 ‘ explain what happened. Al

derman and Japaneae officer* at 
the widely known retort of By- 
run Hot Springs, 14 miles from 
Tracy In neighboring CynU-i ( ’<*» 
la county.

Not even now, three weeks Jif- 
ler th* resort waa turned liack 
to Ita original owners; would the
Armv or Navy do more than admit 
hearing of the interrogation ern

It waa learned officially, how
out interfering with their loyalty ever, that lha' entire operation 

waa directed from Waaldngton, 
with district intelligence nfflce'r*

tu their Russian neighbors, ev
erybody knew belter. As ! said 
Tuesday, the captive state* could 
not have met the cooperative re
quirement! to b* laid down in Pari* 
without disrupting the ItumUii 
bloc, *

.There never was any chance (lint 
Russia would let them partirtpuie, 
except th* slight one that she 
wight keep one fingrr In the 
Marshall plan pi* f o r , i|l*rupilve 
purpose*. The Csech* are to > bon- 
set (o be useful ill such a srheme. 
If Kunla Intended aoriiething like

barrrd. Those Extra Eggs 
Make Your

Since 1941 th* concrete and 
brick'hotel had been laolaljJ, and 
all traffic on th* Byron Tracy 

highway carefully screened.
Th* too two floor* of the resort* 

hotel offered eloquent testimony 
of their use as the grounds wen

he re-

SICOND BAUMAN of the PhUsdeU 
phla Phillies, Kfnll Verbal), smil
ingly crosses his Angers as a sign 
o f hla good lurk after narrowly es
caping serious Injury when hla 
train crashed Into a switch engine 
at th* enlrsnc* to Chicago’* a  rand 
Central Station. (International) again opened following 

cent withdrawal o f military guards.!
(•aping hole* In false veillnn 

disclosed a network of wire), os
tensibly for concealed llstent-u de
vices, while false partitions provid
ed listening space behind walls.

Windows were qf barred steel 
and wired glass construction. Dour*

Just • few  outre rgg* from  rv rry  Itrn, anti you r 
i.irn lu g* g«» t i f t  Feed fo r  timer ex tra  egg*. by lin ing 
IU X K IH ) E ggiiiaili. T tuetlu  contain* In p rop er  p ro
portions the vitamins, the tnlncraU and other lugre- 
dlenta j o u r  lien* nerd  f o r  heavy laying.
There** a quality T u x e d o  Feed f o r  y o u r  layer*, ch icks, 
bro ilers. Feed T U X E D O  Feed* fr o m  Hart to finU h. 
It’s  the progressive way, the easy way to  feed  f o r

CUKFEW.U'ONTINUED
that. Poland or Yugoslavia would 
have been a better agent.

Just as lUriin used, to rail the 
central European diplomats In to

MANILA, July !1 « P ) -A  .ban 
on a|> IJ. H. Artny personnel move
ment* In and out of Clark Field 
her* and Camp Angeles In Pam- 
panga twtwren 7:00 P. M , and

snd It oops bo withdrawn immediately from Greece. ________

7 Nazi Scientists Yearly Citrus Report 
WorkingForU.S.Navy Made By Department

LOS ANGELES, July it , </P)— WASHINGTON, July 11 UPt —

get their directions during the hey
day of Adolph Hitler, â s Ike C m  Its 
war* summoned to Mop&ur for a 
“ conducted tour" led "b y  their 
Communist premlet. The IJea 
conveyed to them probably went 
aomething Ilka this: ,
. "Don’t you know thuswwptrrn 
power* Intend to rnslAe you.' 
Thayll lend you money *o you can

carried heavy loeka and bulls'. It 
was understood- that there wire 
netsr more than 90 prisoners at

T  I t l .A H V I I A K T ' J w r e iu t s a l .
AND YOU AUK IlgREBY I 

orilil.U  lu til. an *pp*»r»tir» 
■lie t i l )  p n e ,« S i > |  on th e  V 
i i o  oi Auauit, iwar.

EXECUTED A.N'U IBSIEI* l 
Huh day ur July, IS4T. •

Ci P. Hetmion,
As ctnk. «r the Circuit . 
Court in an* (or B»mlni 
t'oiinur, PtorMa, ,

t q m c i ’ iT  c o i t i t T  s e a i.)

fl:00 A. JJ. Imputed alter shoal
ing Incidents, will continue for ah 
Indefinite period, th* Philippines- 
Hyuk^us command announced to
day . C  - -

m svlm u hi result*.at any on*, time. The Japanese 
officer*. It waa Indicated, were 
permitted to mak* us# of the hut 
mud bath* for which the resort 
Is famed.
. So secret was the center ifial 
not even neighboring ranchers and 
reaidenta knew about it.

Ita diaclosure cam*'- when a 
newspaper reporter, for the Uak-

HUNT’S TUXEDO 
FEED STORE

Phone* 358
The Los Angeiea limes published (Jiowing conditions for (he 1947-4B 
a story today paying that seven citrus .crop have tieen "satlsfac- 
(Irrinnn scientists, exoerta nn Nail .tury” 'in  . most citrus areas, the 
secret weapons In World War II ,'Agriculture D* par I merit aald tb- 
are now working for the II. 8 . 'day.
Navy under voluntary contrails) The reported conditions *f or
al the guliled missile test conlerI snyes average 71 percent for th# 
at Pint Mugu, Calif. * jtlpilttd .states on July 1 computed

The Time* said that the exact)with h i  on the same date In 1940 
nature of their work waa nut dit-J.uul the 10-year avuiage of "4. 
closed but that they are rumplrt-1 (impeftult condltlim averaged H9

other fellows are heading for ‘ 4 
hig bust." *

Ami just for emphasis, I boro 
may have been something in the

112 Sanford Avc

Kremlin air that whispered:
“ And don’t forget, we’ve been 

letting you boys parade around In 
the clothe* of Independence, But 
If .you’re going to atari breaking

N (S T IC K  T O  i r i ' I U M
TOi St AIIV WORTHY, whose place 

•>l rc.ld.nr. and I'na Offlr* •*- 
dn u  Is unknown!
V«,u are h.,.by outlflrd lha) suit 

for_ dlvoice has b**n fUtlLiSB*!“ *  
ran r.v ('At.t. WORTHY, in the 
Circuit Coart for the Ninth Judicial 
ctrcull of Florida, in and l<>r *cm- 
I note County. In rhearsry; and
Shat you are reuulred In tile your 
wrktrn sH-sranre in said rause SB 
or hefore the rt*|il*nihtr lint* Mar. 
m-wil. S, i.t.io 1., r I. I > if. and ’n 
default llteteof said cause will pro
reed Ka fane aaalnsi you.

The grltcrcl tialur* »l tM* salt 
ti for divorce. aroT the style of said 
• ult Is: <W  AVnrthy, plalntlrf. -▼•- 
Slary, Worthy, 'defendant.

WilneSe my haroT a n t official »»»* 
•>C said I'ourt at Haefutd, Hemlnote 
County. F lo rid a . I hie IMli day of 
July rest,

land Trlb un* paaaad tlm report 
and noted th* open gates. Drlv-

there’ll b« pie In the East

Ing In to sea if lha 'retort waa 
to reopen, he waa told by Care
taker Earl T. Oraer that be w as  
the first casual civilian to enter 
"since 1941,’*

Orscr said the military guard* 
had departed only recently and

and a seat with the Hungarians.” 
This may, of course, b* unjust. 

The Csrchs might have been giv
en huge new Russian order* for 
their products; might have been 
convinced that their new economic 
ties with the Soviet are mure 
profitable than .resumption of the 
rich trade.

Fireitur* Rtfinbhlng 
Cabinet Work 

Espert Workmanship BRINGING YOU
THE BEST TODAY 

AND EVERY DAY
that th* original owner* had uk - of chemistry to glass maki 
rh ovyr just three weeks ago. dale* hack less than a century.

I, snd Cslifornla conditions are 
generally favorable for th* new

The department said tidal or
ange prodnet ion from the 1944-47 
crop estimated at a record o f 13,-
000,001) boxes 13 percent more than 
the 1946-41) crop. Early and mld- 
seasoii varieties totaled 6.1,1)00,900 
b,.xes and Valencia* 00,000,000. . 

(,'rn|iefriiit production for 1940- Children'! 4cUdJIW IKUIf A
,(KKI boxes.

rt nt.sr ltii
. NoTICB t* ' KlncOIl Its lire 
CnnO»l»*l"h w

LAST DAY FRIDAY! 
SPENCER TRACY -In 
“Stanley *& Livingston'

Sunday and Monday■ lv-n itrat Ik*  
Pa* tie IHItltlH  

H a  palike hear
ing n„ ih *  ’f.ittnwina ‘ in atief at 
l# !* v  A K rl-isy  Ju ly  t i ,  »»*<-
at Ui* Ana-M ti ftoU t. O r la n li .  
Florida, at w hich tlm* sod place  
jrHfi siiit fell ftirtlirt lilfw lid

gtvan an opportunk) o> t<* fully

LEGAL NOTICE

> 0 1 II  H OF Kttf AUgATlOX
g m i a i i

• The lluard ol IbSAlf I’uinmW- 
dvn-i- »l h-ntlnid* i .iimi. Vi-.rlila, 
w ill west In Itritu ldi A dtuuilird

l„  th . Co Ita ly  -
fra liuum lu llir Court ll-’U*. *1
Sinlmit at 1 ii'rlufk I*. « .  ’ July 
)illi |t<1, lof the puipon- <il tirar- 
i„a coMplalnu and i^-.lvin* i-ai-
nmn) at tb ih. ralu. of any pfA*

Saturday Only!!
•  DOUBLE FEATURE

i J * i !

lU H ’ K K T  SO  1#4T Aaidlcnihm  
of u  n .  H m . d.‘h/» llnhlnwin’s 
T rn n tfe r . Kanfurd; r i« rld a . ■ for 
*x l.n .lo n  ul r iilt irsc l e a rr l.f  
C t r l l f l r a l*  lit I’ uhllc Conrenl.n iw  
■ n.l N ec«alty No. t * l •-• «• I*  
au ihnrla* lb * ir*n**<irt#H«n of 
•p re y , and InseetlcldtS und*r ron- 
Ira rt  w i t h  1‘atlfurbla Spray-. 
I 'h .m trs l Ciitpiiratlun. Irnm o r*  
In lull, lo jM.lnl* and pl*c** In 
F lorida', a l.o  .llrh a lo n  uf llm ll*d  
ro ll, mou catrWr Cartlfleat* of
t-atdt. CaxtrnUa,.- *nd k'wtwllf 
No. 1SI S« aa In r.ulhnfU* Ih* 
Irani purl atkin id f.itllli.r and
f>, l l l lte r  in r l . i l . l .  front. In Bltd 
M n r - n  p»>lm. and p U r«  In  Ih *

|| LAWSON SOFA—heavy tapestry cover 
back srround color cocoa, with intermix o f 

• coral and green—hard wood frame in 
light finish. Full spring Construction—

x irr im  of  i-ittn »:»t hk m:| OH |*
H it; Un Villi o r  FMIAl.lUtNa

llrln,. lb* |h,.rd of County Com- 
iilulonar* .iiilnit a* a llimrd ,uf 
Eitualli.ii, ran M r  and art un a 
fuiupUInt aa m ih* t ,m n l ralu. 
«f any prupeny. It I. aw nnrr for 
111* rutnplalnanl ' to comply .with
fee, l»J It Florida Stslal.a X  

>41, and ih *  CoinpiruUaCa Itullna  
Snd til. with Ih. Il.mrtl a rumpM* 
Stllna, 'In wrlltna. th.
pam* of lh» applteant ard .

i ii>! ion and aa**H*.t valu* n{ 
li* uld prop.rly, full rath talu* 

• • sppraUml ti> Ih* rompUlnsnl, 
4*rrrlpllcin of r*al mist, adjsr.nl 
hr vf Ilk* n*iur.. « m  amt luestfun 
With which tumparUua afUieeft 
Valu* dill .how dU< riminaituu ur

F. II llrvil.y. 
K i n u l l r *  t t .e r . la r f$ 1 7 4 8 0

iiEHKiir otvEN
PIDGEON

»M«*
ALLYSON

—COMPANION PICTUREIda H tatat.a, I t t l  a« ain.nded. Ih* 
following dn-'illwd land In H.mlnol* 
I ’o u n ir, Florida, w ill b .  off.rad  f«r 
«a)e -irt-rmbflc uutcry mr l h r  h lh h u t  
and l» «  i‘»»h I.VI. at th* front door 
of . lb *  BctolnuU t'ounlr Court 
tluuw . at Kanfurit l-a ,m iln a  at 
l i l t s  A. M„ un Mutiday Ju ly  l l l b .  
A. t>. !»«■ 1

i lo t  < hlnrk  S llich la n d  Park  
r ia l  nook « I'aa* St. 

w  >*i rt .,r  L o u  m  a  i t *
V an-A r> dat. O rltuin. I l f u k . ia * . .  
( ’um pany'* Add lu lllack  Slain- 
tnurk I ’ls l  ll-.uk I l '« * .  S I.

H I I I  ft of g W U  of NK4* W 
of II i, ad. rtM-tlan' IS  Tnwnxhlp  
So Duuth lia n a *  I I  .Ka*t- 

R H  uf HEV, ut N W H  4' H H  
n( N R 1,  of a W H  Hanlim S3 

’ Tow nship  Jo  . gonth R ang#  t t  
■ E a s t . - . , -

E H  ol N W H  nr NE«t 8*eltna 
SS To w arh lp  ]*  fluuib R sn a *  
>* Kaat.

I<*l» S i - 4  I t  Spring Hahn- 
tnnek. I’la l Hunk 3 Fag** I  to

It  I*, tlrrndnn.
«*««tr nf th* ClrcuU. Co nn

i F-m ln n l* I'nnnly . Fl-jrlda ,
iKlretill Court luali 14-

DUNCAN PH YFE delicately carved 
frame—beige background tapestry with 
Rose intertwine a lovely piece around 
which to build a room—Originally priced

S£CfiflrHHRT
r ro : JO H N  T . fll.AH CH  A K . » K i"»  
- rn td rn r*  and maUlna addr*w  la 
j  No. ISStS UorHawn. 
i t>.i r»tr. U Irb ie s  n.
: y o r  a r k  h k i i k u t  n o t i f i e d  
!,)bM tb .r*  h u  D**a In rtllu l.iS  an<t 
IS-now  iwndlng In tb* (b reak  Court 
la  and tor P tm ln n l. County. F lo rida .C H IP P E N D A L E -C hoice  of mahog

any cabriole or Chinese legrheavy 
t ape si i y in choice o f color—3 sofas to 
to choose from—Reg. Price...............

la  Chaneary, a lu l l  aaolnrl you fur 
s Imu|u |*  dlrnce* w h .r . ln  you. John  
T .  Itlw rltak , a t*  Ih * d f f .n J a n l and 
l la r rU lt  Ita b .l  tUs>rhak la tb* 
p la in tiff, and an *h b r* ila t*d  H it* 
nr th* ra>* u  l i A i t m g r r  i s a b f i .'M aigM .....  john

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •

Friday & Saturday! Sunday & Monday!I lL A X C H A K , F la ln llf f .

choice of the above 18th Century Sofas, 
at this price only to move present floor

Rcgardleaa of 
(be protective

j l e x l c e *  u e c d
clever fo rg e r*

H. JAMES O ]

W /io  I 
Wus the 

Go nip 
That

y Shattered 
Her love?

t. - T

r  -
Vi
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(n  U a ity  T her* Is  S tren gth —
T# Pi«<Mt th* P>|(« of the World;
To Promote th* pro* res* of America;

-  ~ it'To Prod nr* Prosperity .fo r  Biirford.

O .  j  «
• i A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  NKW HPAPRH

T H E  W E A T H E R
(onililrraMr r l o u d i n r  m  and 

shooer si'tiill. continuing through 
Tn»*ds>. "  tnd,»: gentle variable,
fnmilr <»ntiihf» t̂ «nd antith* *.

V O L U M E  X X X V II I E stab lished  1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A . M O N D A Y . J t 'L Y  I t .  1917 A sso c ia te d  P m i  Laaaed W ira NO. 172

lIt

Scmate Aipproves 01ncome 1fax Slash JJ
h-

Two*- thirds Majority 
Fails By 2 Votes: 
Special Session Is 

, A n t i c i p a t e d
III "

"• *

* WASHINGTON. July II. <&> 
—T U  Kenste passed the IL- 
MO,000,000 Inf pm* tai redur- 
tion bill today, tending It to 
lha Whit* llouae where a cer- 

i tain veto a«*Ha It.
Tilt votr w it CO to 32, whlrn 

-w(a two abort of th* two-third* 
margin th* supporter* of th* 
rw* would bar* to rtm up hi 

, orWr to mah* th* bill law nr*r 
. Pr*»ld»nt Truman'a ob)»ftlon».

WASHINGTON. July M (/P> 
— Tb« Senate today rrjcctcd a pro
posal to amend th* $4,000,000,- 
000  intom* tax cut bill by per
mitting huibandi and wivrt in 
all atalti to iplil their income 
tax. purpoiei

Caldwell Urges 
Strong Federal, 
State Relations

ait
Greeks Force 
Invaders To 
Albanian Line

T r u m a n  Asks "Kni- 
test”  O f E f f e c t s  
Of Wage Contract 
P r i o r  T o  A c t i o n

UN BalkanGroupFlies 
To Make Inquiry; 
Another 1,500 Arc 
A r r e s t e d  In 1-Mot

Five Nations To Supervise 
Operation Of Marshall Plan 1* '

As Czechs Withdrew From Marshall Plan Parley

WASHINGTON. July 14 
B.nidcnt Ttuman appealed to 
coal and ateel pioducers today to 
to wait until "a lair tfit”  h»»Opposition Cited To nudc oi th* dice. bf th*

Weakening Of Gov-j coal wage leltlement belo.e mat 

ernnient Structure!,n8TLp,i"I Tnf PrMidrnt, in * tUtffn*nt.

SALT LAKE. CITY, July . U  " id ,hp ‘J1llemenl u badly miirepieientnl 
by * the bar* italement that it 
amount! to an incieair nf ahciiil

(>P)-—Governor Millard F. Caldwe'l 
of Florida today told delegate! 
to the Nalional Governor!* Con
ference here the !lalr« ihnuld 
"continue lo opjtoie every move 
calculated to weaken our govern
mental structure."
* Caldwell, chairman nf die cijn- 
feience, laid there it "a . wulc- 
ipread conviction in the pair of

^  hy, bol*> *nd "*"*  oHir&lo
-Senator M;Clellan (D.-Ark.) andI that relation! between the national ■ 
2. other lenaton, loit- 32 to 4(1. #| in j  , 1^  Kf). eminent. "stand 

• on_ a toll call. | |n n m j 0j diimiuRli-RoinR tedeli*
Several other amendment! re-'nition,' 

mained to be' diipoird of, but Sen- 
4tor Millikin (R .-Colo.). manager 
for the bill, laid he ii hopeful

; that a final vote can be reached 
i during the day.

"There it general agreement on 
the principle! which ihould rov- 
ern but not as to the manner in 
which they may be applied in 
practice. Soir ipoli uiu.dly d c  rl-

H arguing for hit amendment,*op jn connection tv i I Ii fed
IeF 1 m 11A *% alim.l a.1 . tLb *b■ t • * *1 .a, ■*. a. i . * *  _ ?_1 Tt *McClellan shoplcd.that it ii an *tate granli-in-aid. The airpoit de 

"indefensible injuitice" for tax * . . .
payer! in 33 itatei to have no 
opportunity to participate in th* 
community properly plan.

The Arkantai Senator laid that 
iwhile he regardi the inue ai 
nonpartiian, " T h e .  Republican 
Party hat the primary and ma- 

•jot "erpomihility . lo part the
imcmfracnt becaurt it it in pow- 

| ‘ t • «
1 Meantime, Uadcf-t today fore-today
oiw  nothing 16 interrupt a full 

. (C.«!l»n»«J *m r< lt  *1*1
j . ------------U-------tu ------Aiken Rests. At Jlome'Following ® Radio Triumph
;, Dick Aiken. wlnper.ofUi-Fourth 
p f *Jnly Artfrur CJtxlfrpv talent

43 c*nli per hour in the wag-t 
nf miner!."

"It ia only reaionable to a»k 
coal and-iteel producer to wail 
until a fair letl liai been mad* 
of die actual elfed i of the -wage 
advance under condition! of ip "  
imunr production." the I’ tetideol 
a netted. ,

VJf pricet,„are . railed »i ont*. 
and a wave of incrraiei in relaled 
price! upiet! our ernnnmr. w* neve, 
will know’ what would have happen 
eel if die coa^and ileel tnanagen 
had been wnllinR lo wail.*

"The riik involved by contmo- 
ihr preient ptrcei of coal an I 
ileel lung enough In learn wlial

MEl.tiltAUK. Yuicialavia, —  
July if ,  id’ i— Ofntral K nm  
llnxha, rommuni,! premier of 
Alhanla, ilertareil in Tirana In- 
Hay that firrrk-Alhanian border 
Incident* "are pari nf a gen
eral anil ilrinm ralie plan, of 
Aniln • American teaclionarie* 
whnae aim lv to bring about a 
new war. recommended by Tru
man',* line trine."

vefopmenl program, the federal 
hoipilal-aid program and die pe
rennial queition of frderal av- 
mlancr lo public school* are rep 
reientative of the difficult pro!
term which nlurl br fatrtl m lb-, and Heel have t>een enjoying 
c°ming month* and yean ** their full ihate ,.f high profit!.*

He reported the .“ i'*u* of! he concluded:

the inrrested cojlc o| pioduc- [.lured the. Gieek half ol ibe 
tion will aclually.be under die 
new waRe ageeement i« not *enou«.
etp-cially in view ol ihe fact lint 
ipch action will greatly reduce ihe 
iiarardi of renewed inflation." 

oh j Saying the producer! of coal 
ih’ .and iteel "have lieen enjoy

atal* title to tidewater land* ia 
not yet settled,”  hut said ii n-em* 
i> .(Hsildo to ■jprr*. th* Congrea.1 
to enact legislation clarifying arul 
confirming the titles nf a!at»* to 
the** land*."
. Th* United Rial** Supreme 
Court recently ruled California'! 
ollrieh tidewater land* are the 
property o f the federal govern- 
m»nt.

Caldwell'* nddteaa opened ]h<> 
ronference o f alato executives. He 
soil! ilia, futuic was uncertain Iwt- 
eaose• of shifting economic poll- 

fr*tMflriM~*4 ,mm I’ltp  ^ lll

contest, who also appeared on Ihe 
CIIS Cheiterfield program con 

. Jdurted hy Mr. Uodfrey on- Mm- 
pay, Wednesday and Friday, ai 
tlv*d home Salurdav afternoon 
find was visited and telephoned hy 
Staav friends who offered their

illation*.
- R«r<, lUfrevealed that he had nearly 
recovered from the cold contracted 
In New York two day* 'wfor* hi* 
Broadcast, which he attributed to
K i “ leabor cold of the xlr eomlt 

ning In Radio City Muile Iftll,'
»hleh fa* visited.

At ore lent he 1* reding up and 
njoiffng the eompahlenth'p of Ids 

end* and family. He revealed,
(lowever. that he Is negotlatln.ir 
rlth th* Colurnbl* Broadcasting 
Jvitem for  a contract, and that 
Jiort&tleUlla o f thl* will 1-* m - 
Souneed Later.

U* declared that on the evening 
the big broadcast hr waa alek

from hi* cold and that tftenrarJ 
i* staved In bdd through 8tmday 

fata hotel. On th* firit two 
trfleld bfoadcast* in New 

'ork he was introduced by Mr. 
Tray by remote control from 
latter’* home In Virginia, but 
latter appeared personally at 

A  U >a*»w T«’A  studio on tho Fri-

•f"tta^*pl*ode of the reading of 
Itgrarai from Sanford resident* 

testing that ha was from 6an- 
■'atM not Orlando wni very 

ling, h* said. Mr, Uodfruy 
ited th* word, “ Sanford, San

ford. Sanford,”  h* flung teltgTams 
Into th* air. and the audience 

In delight.
___ly five out of <00 applicant!

Ira choeen for the' talent show 
aaehyraak. tald Mr. Aiken. Jle 
givefBlU . McBride, Columbia ra- 
iraaantativa of Orlando station 
VDBO tnUeh eradlt for gettlr-  
lira on th* program, and polnt,_ 
ait that ha had lent a recording 

hi* voire to Haw York, and 
onlracted CPS offlMah.pMvnal- 

on txfo trip* there, lie likewise
tald fa* Was 
ando FoHee

ontaat and delared thai D. L  
ImlJk^fala police reserve talent

ateful to the Or-grataru,
Reserve for backing

hnitk^Ufa p____________
leou^D id a wonderful Job."

RAIDING DOGS 8U 0T 
Two dogs out of a 15 dog pack 

rahhnj; a chicken coop
Ifth Street war* shot

summoned to tfaa scene
ay,-morning. S ir  chickens 
killed by Ui* dag*. Uler. 
killed another of the rald- 

The coop belong* to 
"  Burk*, according to

Warden Said Sober 
Durlrip Mrks Killing
ATLANTA, July 14. (Ah — A 

state investigator said tvday he 
did not believe Warden W, G. 
Worthy was drunk ur hs-1 "lieen 
drinking” when he opened fir.* with 
g pistol fh last Friday1* mast ion 
vict escape attempt at llruni’-vick, 
Ga., in which seven prisr-ners were 
shot In death.

J. B. Hatchett, assistant direr 
tor of the state department of 
correction*, said his InvestigaMon 
at the scene Indicated WnrJen 
Worthy's actions throughout the 
tenser tronhled day were those of 
''a sober- man trying to deal with 
a difficult situation."

He said Ji'- and Chief Priion 
Inspector Walter Matthews would 
report findings n their proire of 
the Irnldent to t< meeting o f the 
board of corrections later today, 
but no announcement o f on  Ion 
was likely until nflrr a g-and Jury 
Investigation Liegind'iig In Bruns- 
wlfk Wednesday.

Television Set To Be 
Placedln White House

' PA88AIC, N. J.. July U . (>F>— 
Freshfenl Truman Is- haring a 
television set Installed at tha 
While House, a spokesman fdr.th* 
Allan B- DuMont Laboratories, 
Inc, (aid today. . v .  . .

The set, which the President 
ordered but which the company 
-aaid It plans to present as a  gift, 
is 16 he delivered at tho White
House by truck today.

keiThe company spokesman des
cribed tha aat aa having talavlalon, 
,an automatic record changer and 
FM reception, valued at (1,705.

Editor To Speak A t  -  
Jaycec Convention

Edward W. Barrett, editorial di
rector nf Newsweek Magaiina, 
on* of the outstanding weekly 
new* magailnea of the country, 
will b* the main speaker at tha 
Florida State .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce convention, which will 
b* held In Sanford on Aug. 9 and 
10, it was announced today.

Outstanding young leader* from 
all over the state jire expected to 
assemble at th* Mayfair Inn for
the two day meeting and business

Ifasession. Several other important 
•paakara have also been contacted 
for tfaa conclavt.

"1 am sure that they, as te 
tpotisilde lea del i of industry, will 
want-to invest n portion o f Ihovs 
profits In the maintenance of bus- 
W e» stability and prosperity’ for 
nil nut people." *

The I'reftdent spoke of "deeji 
concern” lieing expressed In -many 
qtiatleij over the results of th” 
terent sediment between John 
L  Li-wi*’ United Mine Workei t 
smj ihe coal operators, Ha men 
tinned wldesntrail fear that It 
might lend tn substantial Increases 
in coal and commodity prices ai 
well, resulting In renewing “ the 
inflnlinnnt v spiral.*'

"This would lie a ' serlojia hlou 
to our economy and to the con
tinuance of the present high lev- 
el o f production and employment." 
Mr. Truman said. “ Hut such a blow 
need not fall upon us."

Retail prices of coal to houid-

ATHENS, July 14 (Ai . Greek
officials tepotterl todsy a 1.000- 
man force which attacked the u l
lage of Konilta yetletday had heen 
pushed back to the .Albanian bol
der, ns mile* away.

Ibe guerilla tmg around Konil- 
sa appaientlv was broken dunng 
ibe niRhl, Girrk vetetan* of te 
listener lighting dining the G o 
man occupation undet Gen. N.i- 
polrnn / ffvaiatsete engaging tli” 
rebel*.

One ofiicid  icpoit said figh'- 
mg wa* iiiti in |>ioRir>i at t 
tiny, imideitiified . village about 
two uidri Itum the Albanian flon- 
her.

Government lone* w e r e  ie- 
POtled ofltcialli to have lecaii

ranta R ivn  biigde at tloto/ani 
A tubcomnotlre of ibe Lni'.-

ed Nation* Balkan C’ommiuion 
flew at noon flotn Salonkia |o 
waid Konilta lor a spot inveiti 
Ration ol wlial the Gteel gnvrtn 
merit raid was an invasion hv an 

inteinalinal bngadc. Represent i j

j D  u  t c  ii A d o v c a t e  I n -  
i . i u s  i o n  O f  W e s t -

■-----|* ern  G e r m a n y  In
Recovery Program

PARIS. July 14 l/Fr Fnnce. 
SU|ilatn, Italy. N o r w a y  and the 

’ ll” Nellietl*nd» ueie thoien 'Iiy
| the l(> naiiont mlei committee to- 
dav at memlvett of an executive

F H

(Hoauv AfTII m i CiaiMONT fbown above was jtsyt-d In Slot nv. the tTecbb*u»v’ahian CjiMnet in I’m j .s. 
acting <>n phone Initructlon* from Premier Klemettt Uoitw|td, wtthdiew (mm an earlier decision to attend 
the iMfif ct»nftffnc€ at whirh th# MnnhsU Finn k* HI !■# Eft#1! tijion Jh# **f Si»vi#t Fot#ij|t» Mln}«*#r
Molo!,v (teft) itre«ied the Irnportsnronf Ihe os silmi F,-ieign vimislei^in Maiaryk i light *,|jt.hschg, ,-n-.t)
slan ts by with member! of th* t'rerti Rimtp at I’remiet tlotl.v aid ijjlj! into mtcroiitooie tt-h,nd Moi.iiov (To 
cap) is Deputy Foreign Coimntnai A Y. Vyihini|ky, * qhlyrmitoinaLfladiophcfi))

12 Victims Of | Mental Exam (M 
m p i *i .  | oncker Assailsint Plano trash  A ie  o r(jeri.(j j*v Jml^c
Still Unidentified- , WASIIINUTitS. '-it» tt, ■ r,^ K tja  HsjiTJgjft Toil or 21 Etg

11a, iirarril, Aurtralla and Syitaj . . . . .# , , ,1  T r a  IJitii* A s ;  polki-m-n Utnty, 1 with
IW V lt-U  1 u   ̂ A IM . C'-S . 1„ „ ,  vjlt,iri(av »I H e
2  O n  C r i t i c a l  L i s t  atm n o  i.«  m -nhim  a • .........

I’ litlrd Ht a I r* II.
I I ( • Ml!Mtrj *i*L4-=l fm .til ’ .'UIIHI'l i

Floridians Urge 
Bill Of Authority 
For Glades Park

w*te on the tram.

hold u»era .in Pittsburgh today 
rose |l to ia  a Ion, Thar* h iV ^
been speculation that the-price of 

rel might go up at much as |.r> 
a Ion. There were other report*
steel might go up as muc

of retail price hikes.
The President said: .
"It Is unfortunate that the 

public doe* not yet frjiy under- 
Mat} t. through Ihe complicated 
detail! o f the agreement, wiy)t 

It fitllnutil <*w P*at Sts)

A letter from the Greek 11 n 
i**ui officer yeMeYday l.-hl tit” 
commiision an ‘‘ intert>alltm«l In 
gstie" liad invaded tireerr from 
/rihania. and tliat this comprised 
a "flagrant violation of Gtr*s 
territory which const It ulr* unpro
voked aggression on the tusil nf 
Alhnidn ’’ r I he commftaldtt nlr-'ii 
sly tin-- reported to ItN that Yii 
gosinvin, nnd. to u less - extent 
AII.mint and iiiilgBria, were re 
sponsibta for Gieek I n t e r n  i I 

11 isnMrm*tl n.n I’niif 'Hi |

C o t i K r c s s n i c n ,  S  * i » e  
C a b i n e t  M e m b e r s

committee to lupetme the open 
tion ■*!*<he MusIh II propoisl (or 
I.tiinpesn yeemety

Ihe lutes, committee completed 
a drift plan for .oigsnitinj the 
con’-mif term cry ilong the’ line! 
f*id down by the f S. Sefretsry 
of Sl.itr. The lecommendstion* * 
will be tiibmilled In .1  ̂plenary 
‘ rsiii'n of th” ronference .at 4:B0 
I*. M ( l " : '0 0  A. M E s n  to
morioH

I he rules committee jb o  named 
font (“thniesh committees which
will tssesi f.uropean re*outces • for 
‘til.'.trip Indore niakiuR a hid /or 
I S finami.it aid Ihe commu
ter, urte: —

I oud and agiirullure France 
Hijlam, Denmaii, Greece, Eue 
LeG-ut. Italy arfj the Nelher- 
landt.

.‘•-le-l and iron induilrie*’ 
FTinrev B r i t a i n .  Luxembourg, 

IraiKj-oii liiiice . Bill,tin. fld* 
gitiov Norw-av, I'ntltigii. Switrei 
Notw.iv ai\ d Fui key. 
land and liitkevv

I ueh and power: 'Frahee. Brit
ain, Aintria, Belgium, Denmark. 
Grecir, Italy, Sweden and Switr.. 
'eiliml.

1  i
f 1 
ii.: i

\ - i k i
•i

thilili mmrcea indicated tha 
l-“ wlainU would b-L - wle prompt 
(ii* lii-i-n nf Weitein Gei-usny in 
ihr i> oven piognmr, \ f>,ueh 
apnkraniait *«id Welle n Geiinany

„  . , • . . . ■ ineviuhtv Imtsl |... nddvd i 1 the
isCCIt ■ ‘ j C (i 1 S l it tlt.Cl |i: nation nrgnnirHt ti'i »-'irg.ti ii- . __ * *

tion.
'lltsei la to t>e held wilhnutl . . . .

- •minatirm v .1! ho. " « I  'uemhet. ot the u-vep |»| I * lr
«i ell at fieiiingei Itoajulnt tieie Gnus ilnliet tliged -1 i lmi*r I id' | * I s l llr t  lT ls i l lL

,X rinrtererl mrutiei in n «wsni|i
lie,11 Melbourne, I la.. ienten|a).

h, I and* (ubconmittlee tmla

Porter Lansing* Jr. Tells Lions Club About Boy’s State
Porter Lansing, Jr., who wa* 

recently sent shy the Sanford I.lo’ i* • mjui 
Club to 'the American • Legion | 
sponsored Hoy* State 
It*-see, (old member* of 
flub Friday at th* Tourist

W V8JIIM. H'N. lul) 11. id’j 
—Senator llre«-.|»r (It-Maine)
-sol after a White lluuve rail . . T||j
I lata 1 that a cuttRrr«»itmsi in-
se-ligalnr w»|«M | ; -!v dp.-.-ted ......  Ibe
the .rash nf a 1*in-en*lned l>< n.e court

in ,1 lo-nriiu: "O Vug. 11
I > IIII IK 'III I lit , lull'll III 1 is .) i - r I

• . 1 m  fui 1- I'm I’pnrnto s-tr irgi
Ml I .HOI II ‘ I I I I .  Iillv Id. jt, , ynie * "Ii il*li -hii.il in’- - m h:rM |

■T’i Iwenlyoue p e r s o n *  weie I- - in id ut tl" cnnli- -ulin.v llin-j
k,]jed yeileril ir m the t-sd i ol (  ........ ” ' ' .lent to l.ll.-tm; , , , <ii In 1 iiiti sing 11 ili-mttv "•(a 1)1 .J rh-nteieil .1 1 il 1 n e r in
m.iiiij y waitedlanus nc,*i
and 1 -day 12 irtntmed unidenli f<"b'ied ' '-u* ' it form

M  uln,> * ,*0" ,.Uk I er pUtoi i -'-^harUsserL did ilor-l l"n‘d* l.uul owner n u j.U rd  I
mu i" Spamdi n*me*. Hjitiem hi i-.Ij G, lutef hearing,!|(|( e DrpAtlment ippcarnfM**

II,-’ death toll w,.t expetlrd II, in." ■ = ;■:u-K J o ld _ n  ,v ,,,,ter In-, f|) ,.lp .................... ml. did 1 * ^ ' \ r
to e - uni with two "I <be ^ ii . wiiui'j i"

II U e ‘ ’ ern Lumpe <-* ■ ,pt "ijisin 
and Bit hiding Husnu a id n ghlWASHING I ON, lull 14 r■ I j i 1 1 1 *  f ̂  S!(ill*ii(Fsi a*tiI rmfd4 * 4 fittRiniimiA!' *iri#gAli.»n -

*nd li>e membei* of lire Gmej-i

- { J
I" ~~ 
t
t •

Kiti’Ci l"- i I, ‘ palr'ineg, *nii !r»»i j \ii"iiiey Genet 
here.’ \ , 11 A fiii.la  oimitht on rb" *,vx* |

‘ ‘ ' iiniL 1 '

ipriffttc Irgidalimi "with II lj 
wmild y.ric the Sertetaiv <d lute 

I mi, ’ sun |ii st is ill .xlif •- intltniih h 
I, pttte .MMMi tijiitip mile, 1 

tilh I limd 1 fur ui1 111-1 -■> 1 in lb
l.verglnlf* Na1lnn.il l l 'ik

.il I IIITI \k it*
member of the gnvnnot's I it' 

met. and Mm l.flie Knitwle*.

Coast Guard Fnr Labor Day Ku^atta
»
t

•
1
V

lueient.

no • 1 .cg 11" *
at Tedfii- 
the ^ ^ ii ! 

-i*l CenTcr
tliat ronducl of th* lairs- at lb” 
meet u«* the finest in his **-< 

jperieitre Hr. nys* * inttvatllferl b. 
.......... Swann and by FTdwat'l

1(7.
] ..fa. N

on lltc 'ctilK al" list
plane, cn joule irpro PJew -
i. J..’ h. MtAmi with If.

abnaid. 4 flfW ol llie

liai-ei iii-j-yarcii- i|ate<| -and wanlh'jJ * *ke the 
wlt.-ri lie- h-d-inin ciHir* for iiH -nimn rrcrsi

legli
wit-Xel! s|*lnl bein'

i -I botne-lmund I’tieth* Kuans. 1 ^

. ___ „ . Ilaedy.
UiJ 1 lie . am*>1011 1 t-li-d Ire, than a

e I. 1 -■! •tumbir-l )l_lit 1 le
ts e ■« t"i!t t-i-ian took hint oil* tif 1

Hunt For Florida Oil 
Shifting Northward

IV w 
Marsf

cut ■) 300-foot tw Till thiopgh t'li
st ruli pine six mjlei from this

TALCAHASHSE. July u .  l/D— 
The hunt, for Flo-Ida oil. hereto
fore centered largely around the 
state'a otjly produelng field at the 
edge of the Everglades, appears 
tn be shifting north and w ilt- 
ward. D

State Geologist Hetman Gunt
er's periodiciTTebort or oil • per* 
ation* showeil today thn: only two 
of the eight well* now ba'ng sunk 
In the state are In the rxtromd 
southern portion, ind (hie* of tha 
week marked for early drilling 
are In the northern ti*r of coun
ties. * • ■

"There seems to h* a p lay 'to
ward West Florida, to prove or 
disprove possibilities there," Dr. 
R. O. Vernon, associate stmt* geol
ogist, commented.

Insidetfmprovementfl 
Announced By Hotel
The lobby and halls o f thrf 

Valdes Hotel have been repainted 
and rw sm libcd , new- draparles 
have heen ordered and nave atalr 
■nd hall rarpeti are to bo laid, 
according to Ben Small, manager.

The walls o f . tho lobby have 
been painted moaa« green, and 
woodwork is finished In a con
trasting dark color. Rooms are 
being given a vary thorough 
cleaning, and many are being re
decorated. Many new beds are 
being provided and ail beds will
have box springs and Inoenpring 
mattresses, said Mr._______ I ___________M u t r w o e a
are being revarniskad.
• This is a continuation o f Im
provements startad last rear whan 
th* outside o f tha building was 
given a new coat of wklt* paint, 
said MY. Small.

d . ixwaiiu mm " j  *«*»*""' 1; . , _r« *%
shsll who served as one cf II'11" ’ . V.°ast **

Ibe bi(visors at Hoy* Rtale.
Hoys representing tha Isrger, 

counties In the State voted In 
bloc to keep smaller counties from 
mnonjmlislng vote* npil ■ office*, 
I'orter Imrising leported.

He nientUmerl the newly e*taV- 
||sbed t!lrl*' Stale sponsored bv 
tlic l.egliirt Auxiliary. Fnr n tong 
time, lie sail!, he had looked for
ward to being selected to attend 
Hoys' State, and he stressed the 
drmocratle basis of the project
I irtiicli tin nraiiirllrg.U'gi silinUHIn' which no prejudice-wa* shown

W. 0 / Livingston, recently in
stalled King Linn, presided for 
the first time and gave -n des
cription of the Florida Lto.i* 
Mngaiine lo which- he said, all 
Florida Lions should suhserilie.

Jack Morrison reported that ail 
Lions sign* will tw on highways 
by the end o f the week. K. L. 
Reely was granted a leave of 
absence until Fell. Richard Dee*, 
chairman of the membership, com
mittee, reported favorably on the 
application of Dr. Frank Quill- 
man for membership. Morris Per
kins of Jacksonville was the jtuvit 
of Cliff Aides at tha meeting.

Bath House Finished 
A t Lake Mary Park

A jrly room concrete block bath 
house was completed Saturd

poi
atal Lake in Lake Mary 
bert H. Eubanks, who has devoted 
his vacation time to thla work. 
Last 'year, during a vacation
B rlod, he built a pier into the

i*.
Many picnics of Sanford people, 

including Thursday afternoon out
ings of the Youth Recreation 
Canter, are being held at lha
park, Mr. Eubanks reported. Ha 
la serving aa caretaker of th*
park and facilities.

Imillv
It 

a1*-rplmigh'tl It* ear 
4:10 V. M.

Cud Aeronautic! authority jn 
vrstig itors leached the scene-ear- 
|y but u'ould not ciirtunent <in their 
(imliri.’ i.
. The plane had 1**1 been he*'.I 

from -i* il ' pssreil o*et Jackson 
ttllr, I is., alter Is.nmg Au^usli,
Ga. ,

Sin 'urity in tin* RpatrUH nantax 
*,f tin Puerto Iticans. a numlrer 
of *vh n were young children enr- 
rird ' the arms *>| iiarent* and 
not It-'erl a* passengers, and tho 
Inabllitv of the survivor* In 
speak English, hampered identi
fication o f the deed.

The 'iodles o f  those killed were 
hroiigM in truck* tn llie Rr«wley 

li»allBM«a o„ vis I

A-'Hiib is if ti intent to kill ix i* 
fcbntv. Tn , * "it-cute I It)* rhai}|e
re,iurie* an smllclmarit hy * gi-itid 

tn penal'v l* 1.3jury. The itnsimirn

' 't-mtI'ii llnllind. ( D I G  ) * 
die juhl nmrmller lit -st Senel.H*
î i Itimri", 1 A Krug Im* ci
t.*l;l(*1ied the L-veigLides ’ N.itinrirl 
IGil nil 434,lliNI acie* III T-iTph,

*rm liffN i im I* t« t ,T*i

I'll! It. f.»r in -imi'inl S*xforil. 
legBlta til I- lie t ti."e "1 Labor 
buy eacl* v*vii ii" t 1 -gitming next

, :;i-|ii |. ,- mi le r  a ti;eeting
• •( iIn* I' K r ii*,' Girii.l Auxiliary 

T field Usl ril'.t. l-TV lilgllt XI ih-I 
t'hnmliei nf Clinimitcn nffl*c 

I'll)* *vill tie "tie » f the nulstnnj* 
mevt* nf ihe s'.Tte and the 

. I Bltemt-'i- I bv Sfltl- 
fncd",M ntiHg -T h-l Uiggiui stab**). 
. The rrgnMiT Hill  ’ >.• tie'd Under 
tlie HUs|iir<-. ,nf tj>. Flor'-la Hilt- 

|! diiir A " " ,  i *tinn_ It i, .-spect#d 
that friitn ,;ri i"  * iviiT'wiixnt* of 
diffiTi-ni .,-lasal-Mi* will be err- 

rrfl /xorn ntLiirni-! h,uitala_
..f ii..-

0|ilometriHt Opens 
OfficeH In Sanford

Dr. Charles L. Persons.'optnme- 
Irist. "ill n;>en a suite of offices 
Tnursdiy on the fiftli flnor of tho 
Ranfmd Atlantic Hnnk Huilding, 
he snivuneed today.

A gyiduate In 1940 o f Ihe North 
rrn III oola Collrgr of Optometry, 
he praftleed one year liefore go
ing into tho pcrvlee. He rerelvwl

tattrrday ati thl* dt'chargir from the Army mbrl- 
Ihe FT A sponsored park at Cry- ical cuipa a year ago after; serv- 

Laka Mary by Ro-ping 14 months ovrrseas and in
England and has since been 
affiliated With I)r. J. Ri Keen In 
Orlando,

Dr. i’eraona ia a mrmher of tha

Memh-i* .f I lie Cnwl ‘ iuird 
itete "ie|inrti-d unarmit tn p^rpetu- 
«!e the' reguTi i s* Bn'irnnorrl t*vv3" 
«ri* tdsnning ■> i*vHi|isicif »e‘.’ure 

, ‘ Tt;« iii'ii.*1 i » l  fuixn-’ iTl B**i»innTe
vent*. ( ' .  M ;  I 'arm 'll I i i i u t b I I nf it,., rnerebants tn carry >HAt this

LUtirving * deadly Weep in H a , ,  , ,  s i  • ( t  ii i n  rl n  ijjrr.giatn
nj|«r|4ioe*n"i, with a maxitHtinit IK l l t ' l i l  M l L / > I l tl tl j "This t» ev-eilent pnhiietv far
penalty " f  nne Teaf ,ln Ivit and' — - . j Ran/ntd an 1 the L"na*t Guard ,\»-
t I.IMMi"film Till* offense can itrawt Funeral vervlce* fnr fn il 'I *iH-ialiiiii i« Vnnfideril .nf drawing
two years if the 'inaxlnprni pemrl j Faf"”tl were hehl yesterday nf-. frnm fne in u i  thmisxnd peaule . 
tv is given and the fine g-V's Itn-' li-ifmhn nt (:(KI nVtnrk «t the t-C.the city fin th e ’ event." Mr.-
j.al'l (iiicJn t’|i|tieli>ry by tbc Mn.hnii- Iti^gij,, -ahl. tbe Semi' it • Y*nun-

lliicker, the 1044 R»puldlc»n i - i stmt liy Key ,11 II Lin1 tv chamber nf Cammed-dt* .Aim.,
vice titmUdi niMil nominee, in skip. \ arid (lev. Linnej tfelsnn. ii an* «ofjng u dinner nt tbe Miiy/xir

*
-ef=
d

s
lug the Iwating, wild lbs officer*

have idl Ihe Information Jhej
need. Init tliat tie would li« avail- 
aide if rmiiiiri-d.

$1,208,0011 Received • 
For School Lunches

-  Floi Ida's i miniv achool* reielved 
more tiiar .̂ $l,’-’oSJ>00. in fetlyra) 
fund, fur lunch room exiiiii.*-s 
during thp 11<4*1-47 scht>ol year, 
.Stair Rupl. Ctdin English repoiteii 
today.

The federal money Is distributed 
through the State Department of
Edgratinn. H-w^nty counties will 
rectlve u total of 124,725 this tvcck 
to relmlilllv’ them for . rxpepdl- 
tuivs on schitn! lunchrmint etjuip 
menl and frmd.

Danny Dondcro SignH 
To Flay For Sanford

Danny Dondero, an Infieider
who ha* item playing for Hickory, 
N. C. in the North'Carolina
league hai reported to the San
ford Celery Fed*, it was announe-

American Optometrir Association, rd hy Manager ihm Murray to-
the Florida Optometrir Astoria- d*y, 
lion and the Omega Epsilon Fhl

ri |mr<ei|-today • hy tlm Erjeksan inn* during the vvero nf which* 
luiicral Horne. , juice, and trophy*- will b* award-
, 3fi Far nail died at Id* home contest winner.
In Ovied" Thursday morning at Senator Spesssrd Hi|1!irnd !:*a
Ihe ace >if s i.‘ lie wa. horn in v̂eepted an invitation t« Hr tn#
Oviedo and* Had liveil there his 
entire life Me wa* a grocer .and 
wa. a menibu. Cif the llapti.t
(’hiurb, the Masonic laidge and 
a* * Teteran of tt’ orlil tt’ar I 
wa- ii ioemtier o f the Oviedo 
American l.eaion Fast.

lie it survived by llie widow; 
three sister*: Mrs. J. E. I'artln 
and ML- Stella Farnei! o f OviedoJ 
andLMr- W ,!i|, Harris <>f Ihrllia. 
Ga : two neices: Mrs. <*. T. Ni-

pticst speaker. Gov, n -■ ( iM scil 
or bis representative will attend. 
The Junior Chamber d Cornnicrca
ivill baridlj- arrgngcif 'Ul« for 4' 
danre at the Mayfair Inn follow
ing the dinner.

Brisson W ins First 
In Story Contest

a
A
d
r
L
a

black of Oviedo soil ' l l '  Georgia. Gordon Hritton won first priti
Stnti<*« of Detroit; Unite nephews, 
Janie* I'artln o f Oviedo.-Marshall 
Hi,iv»ti of Ocllin and Alton Far- 
m il . of Jacksonville.

The pallbearers included I* W,
lufcvton. J. 1.. ’Malcolm. W. T. 
( ‘tianie, L  E. Jordan, A. M. Jane* 
and J. It. Jnne*.

MEET 1'OSTPOM I t  
Diir li* Ihe Hines! o f two City 

Commiislonbr* and the fact that
another Is out o f town, the regtt.

ilonlar meeting of the Commission 
lias been postponed from tonight 
until Wnlncsday evening, it wa* 
annnunred thl* mnriring t»y II. N. 
Rayer, rlty manager.

fi le  ia a well hulll youngater 
Optometric fraternity. Ha was and I* Just 19 year* old, Murray' 
bom in F t  Myer* where he at- atated. " lie  will not Im able to secured

CITY PERMIT 
The ReatioariKOil Company has 

a City permit for re*
landed school* ami high school, get Into the games tonight tie- modeling a canopy ami repairing 
He now Ilya* at th# flan LanU cause he has a pratty bad cold," |ta huilding at Flrat Street and

in a *hnrt story telliug contest
conducted bv Charle* MnrrUon at 
the regular, weekly luncheon* of 
tbe Rotary Club at the Tourist 
Center today. G W, Spencer win

n
If
fa
r*

second prli* and I>r. C. W. Ba
ker—a 
third.
kcr .and - S. G f-T irsy tied—for

Apartment*. Murray added. Elm ^venue.

At the suggestion of Joel FielJ, 
the Rotary Ctuh; aat honied th* 
secretary to write a l#tt*r td 
Slata Headquarters -of thf, Am*f- 
icah l.eglon at Tailahaasee urging 
favorable consideration nf ‘San
ford a* the alle for the proposed 
Memorial Huilding.

Other* particlpsting in the con
test were Frank Evans, Flatcbar 
Holla. W. A.' U ffler, W. A Ka- 
drr, Harry Kudejl ami George 
Touhy. Visitor* at the lunch- 
eon Included Clerk IV>liv* of Da- 
land and Charles Luke and Jama* 
Holticlaw o f Sanford.

■ i -
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Our Latin Neighbors
South Amrrim. for mint Americans, used to l*t simply 

a It!# iircfl on tin- map uiipse name* indicated that it wok 
unit'll nl the Unit6d .States, Even today many think of it 

..nil', as i Spitniah-apc&kinir area given to revolutions.
Siii'li ikiiconceptloiis can not continue if the Carnegie 

« orpin ution'-a new award accomplUhe« what it hojiea. Thin 
ImhIv bna- riel aniile $250,000 for four renters o f South 
Ann ri«an study. All are in the^South: The University of 
North Carolina is to cover the Kcneral field; Tulane Uni- 
vervily of New Orleans will specialize in Central America; 
.Vanderbilt University o f Nashville, Tenn., will deal with 
Brazil; and the University of Te^as will demote its attention 
to Mexico.

Tulane has already become widely known for its collec
tion <ni ( i  iilral America, and the useful volumes
which it has published on the retrains o f early civilization 

-Ihm y The University o f Texns is famous, for. its interest 
in its neiKhh'»r Alexieo. The University" of*N orth-Carolina 
under President Frank '(irahunr has an enviable reinstation 
ts an up and coming institution, a reputation shared by 
Vanderbilt. The hew funds should enable all four to do 
••• en more useful work.

Not included in the Carnegie .program hut making 
a distinguished contribution in the Latin-Anieriiun field
is Hollins College. The Inter-American Department under 
the guidance o f J)r. A. J. Hanna and the Casa Iberia

limi t-: Vfh.sk tint Tnii.n 
Cllll DltKN NORMALLY HU- 

LOW TIIFItt rARFNT.l IN 
FAITH AND DEEDS. A' '  fi llvmttiOL'i il. it... #. . .YOURSELF: Hal far me-und »•>>• 
hou«r uc wilt serve the lanO> 

-Joshua 24:16.

One thins about rimse Hymn 
dim, you don’t h*\e. to #diink 
that duinrd stuff d yiyi don I 
want to.

A» we "gel jl. Mr. Petrillo Veil 
’ let. the little (Inklrrn - play over 
the radicr if thror don’t diovJ up 
their elders.

Pep. Farm lby-uit[ who nJ 
dirsird ll.r J.iycr?» . last week, 
may well lepiront thi» «li»tnct in 
the United Elates Conqim one 
of these days. “•

It hss about leached ll|e point 
where you .ne *• per(ret'nobody 
if /ou are noi among tlioVr wit-* 
have actually witnessed one 01 

'thele Flying Saiaerj.

• Hitler Professor Angela Palorna Campbell have brought 
Hi-Winter I’urk speakers, musicians, artists and Students 
who have helped to promote understanding and friend
ship on the part of Americans fo r .ou r  neighbors to the
•Smith.

More ami more the United States should come-into 
• loser acquaintance and co-operation with its Latin neigh
bors. Thy Carnegie Corporation shows its foresight In
providing moans to t hist etid.

U. Ss Has Oil Supply
For Over 1,000 Years

i<
" ’ By VKHN IIAVOIIa ND’ t

WASHINGTON — W* luv.- «n- 
ouxh oil and gasoline for t.euo to 
2,000 years, In the opinion of Dr. 
K. It. Hayera, director of'lhe l*. S. 
bureau ol Mines.

Oil shorfhKrs, which have v.en 
freely predirlrd for the turning 
months, would he raosrd by lark!

itratlon t>ant. . ,*
Savers adds that oil-shah* re

serves, prinelpally in the Iturny 
Mountain states, .to not rompoi*
trtnt-tfWst?-T <*f rual hut P<«M»ly 
_;. .i>  irJ.ottoiXKUHkI tiarrels itcontain
recoverable all. t.

This, he says, is lour or five 
times the'known petrolrum rv- 
•yrves of the Unilr-I Stales and 
|« Vnough t i f ‘ supply the nations 
In,old fuel, fli-eh fur more ll'ait 
half a century.

Natui at gas, lie »a>s. Is another

wtantially lews If used also to m, k,
011 and gasoline In large w,,., 
Petroleum reserves would U.t „«o
12 more years at the ta n  m - j!,
ronsumption. .

o f  transportation ami lark of stvel1 polt ntial. (outers of liquid luel«.
However, gas rerrylvrs of Ith) toto t  equipment for oil piod.irtion, 

according to Industry spokesmen| lift trillion cubic

Sees Ample (’oat, Tw 
' Viewing another section of p, 

nation's fuel bln, Sayers f l
have more than three trillion 
of coal In reserve In th« friK j 
States. That If adef)uat( n, 0fft 
our aoeds fo r ’ 3,000 year,. Itt# 
ronsldel ing the use of coal for 
distillation Into gaa or f«( 
fuels."

He sava it 1* a mistake for any.

and Interior Department irpeits. ’ ’orliy 30 to 40 yeaia at the pies-J "uVi^nal." * ,Wt® .
Hut. according to Dr. dayera,; en* rale of conaumptlon. and si 

there It plenly of oti undergHHind. ------— » -- ' ' i.
"I f .the liquid fuels reteatrh ami 

development program is carried 
out to the full extent that has

»uh-" I replace coal.

been - author!red," he says, "T. i-e- 
lleve we can meet yny furc<e<sthle

Learn J o  Swim

Dick Cooptr. a Nielson law 
stuylcnl, annouiHci lie Will iuii Im 
gpvcinot next yrar. lie  list no 
i(lca oi bring eleririf. lie aays 
bill ’ iCtie- geirsfiuck I7y—ligliinmi;
• . < . Well you c.m'l blame hit:: 
for trying I

The oneliinc Mieani gnal’ ot 
t00 .00(1,Olid civilian -jdlu lyaa 
been attained •• and hctlrr — (u.
tbc lira! lima in llir najion'a [n» 
lory." says a ' Al* dispatch in i!i? 
Tampa Trilata.tr. You rnuil 'he
including some of us fellows wlm 
arc holding down lw<» or llitrii 
jobs. '

l|al servedPresident Truman 
notice un Congress Rial it it
wasting its lime in trying to re 
duce taxes since he sa>> hr will 
Veto (he hill anyway. Hul hr mas 
have succeeded in Irr (( •ing Con 
(rets to pais il otcr In* veto* time 
many of the congressmen do nm 
like his unnilhodox aianner of 
delivering a Veto before a lull is 
failed.

“When you go swimming. I»e»r in mind that drowningn 
take fourth pliio: in the United States as a cause of 
iirf-idyrnHl , denth, and give due thought to your’ safety 
while enjoying yourself," warns Dr. Donald B. Armstrong, 
in charge of the heultb ami welfare activities o f  t h e  
.\(*u.tro|iolFbiu l.ife Insurance Company.'

To lie a safe swimmer, points out Dr. Armstrong, 
m eans'lo be a good swljnmer —  to be master of at least 
jrie sttirke, and' to know how to float and- trvail water. It 
also means never swimming alone. ’ •

Mere are other practices which Dr. Armstrong rec
ommends for safety and fun in swimming:

11). After a hearty-meal, wait at least two hours 
* before swimming.

(if) ff .you tire easily, stay in shallow water.
(It) Cet out o f  tbe water’ when you feel tired or start 

to' shiver.
4 I> (H-l an instriii'tor’s advice about diving, s o ' that 

*- you learn to dive properly.
(/») Investigate'a new Hiving place iieforehand for

i f  IAMB or im  H oof!, Hep. Juieph W Martin, Jr., (left) congratu
late* Hep Harold Knutson (K-.Minn ). chairman of th« Hiaim Way* 
and Meant Committee and apm.tor of. the revived tax-reduction bill, 
tUluwlng the mcatdre'* passage by a vole of 302 to 112 . (Internattenal)

More than 826,INS) fire* that 
could have been prevented •<- 
curred latt year in (hi* country. 
Sixty percent wete pul out wi.rri 
they were only blaxea.

When picking up a hot dish ute 
a thoroughly* dry holder at heat 
trsvela’ rapidly through moistura 
and it may be unaafe to Ute a wet
cluth. ’ .

need* In oil and gatoline for 1.000 
to 2.000 year*."
* Keaearrh Make* Htride*

The Bureau of Mine* ha* main 
"substantial *t»id#i" towaid et- 
tahlahment of a synthetic li.juid- 
fuels laduttry upon rrachinc the 
half-way point In a flVc-year 
130,000,000 program of • 
and devroplinent. to !«• conl|)lcted 
by 1050, Hayera lays.

Pending completion of an oil 
• hale laboratory at l.krsnite. Wyo., 
research has been carried on thrie 
In temporary quartern. An. oil 
shale demonstration plant wat <-e- 
dicated at Kifle, Colo., in mid May.

At llrucrton. Pa., nn almott- 
rompleted lalroratory ar.,1 plk't 
plant la to liegin inyking syn
thetic oil and gatolinr from coal 
this lummer. Reseatch hat l>cen 
underway; meanwhile, in lempur- 
ary quarters in lltltburgh A 
$17,500,000 war-time ayntheti.1 am
monia. plant at Louisiana. Mo , is 
being converted into a coal hydro
genation and gaa-synthrtit demon-

. .• •

NOTICE •

At eleven o'clock tin Thursday morning July 
17. l ‘J47 the Board of Public Instruction will 

n\repa\iting the Lyman'School

itions to t

t.

receive hid* on* 
roof und alterations to the Lyman School shop 
building. For jq>tfclfic*tion* call on Architect 
Elti^i J. Moughton, Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank building. Sanford, Florida

SEMIUOLE COUNTY BOARD OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

T. W. Lawton* Supt. L. E. Jordan. Chairman
• • ■

lurks , i‘ i id obstacle^ ami recheck every seasou. 
Hi) Never tlive in the diirk. The swimming |ksiI may 

l*e dry. Tlie lide at ih r ’ beach may be'lnw.
(7) Heed the warnings of local health authorities 

us to the jmtlttition of swimming places.
(K) L£asn the safest und liest way o f getting a 

drowning person out o f tlie water.
ID) Filially, learn artificial respiration. By

'doing so you* will lie ready to save the life 
o f someone pftcr rescue from drowning.

Details as to water rescuing and us to artificial respira
tion will lie found-ill laaiklets obtainable from Bed Cross 
• knptei'a. from .Metropolitan l.ife insurance C o m p a n y  
offices, and from other sources. Dr. Armstrong, author 
•f tin- widely used First Aid hook "What to Do Till the 
Doetor Comes," also advocates taking First Aid and safe 
swiniinfhg courses as offered by the Hed Cross and other 
agencies.

Family Court

' Am rim  it to itliauf of Inline 
itf atomic bomb trctell dial
««»uplc of Ami) piivaln picked nj 
impnitan! lilt* on llicir riianuiac-| 
luir at touvtniit on a tn|)> tluougli 
thr -Lot Alamui alonlicf telling] 
Station, and walked oIf with them 
Some day Amriica ma/  decide it| 
l*d  belief lock die ham door, bn,

| probaLly nol until alter snulhcr,
pearl Harbor.
• Jthn- L. Lewit mvy I,Y aefvdeti 
by .coal miners today at tomelhing 
of a hero, having foicrd bigh-rl 

|, wages for them linn they ever 
dated dream, ol. But high wages 
■Will -make higher prices for the 
coal which tlrel ioJuilriet and 
othrrs buy to make theii' pioduclt. 
No doubt, the exorbitantly high 
«-*l pticet will intensify the seatch 
for other pradical and more 
economical fuels, and .with *lh? 
coming of ihe atomic rage, llul 
day should nol * be lw ’ 'distant. 
Joe net effect in the t(>hf run of 
Mr. Lewis's strategy may be sim
ply to create unemployment.

A group, o f Juvenile Court Judges, meeting In’ Chicago 
to discuss their problems* were addressed by Judge Elwood 
F Melson o f  tlie Family Court o f Wilmington, Delaware. 
Judge. Melson made 'tlie statement that 8fi per cent o f 
juvenile deliiuiUj'itts are neglected children whose parents 
give them no support, supervision or discipline. '

Tiie judge said that during the two years since the 
formation o f the I rtmlly Court in his county, the number 
o f committals to three juvenile correction institutions has 
I mu' Il reduced 18. i!Q and 2fi per cent respectively. He also 
advocates a program for fumillea whilh would provide for 
dost) co-operation Iretween home and school, common in
terests for parents and children, and regulation o f hourB 
and siamding money.

The. functioning o f  such a court should l>e good not 
(inly for the child who has broken laws, hut for his parents, 
as well. If, under its direction, instead of spending their 
evenings in the corner juke-joiht, they stay at home to help 
tlie children with their homework, winding up with- a 
lively game o f  rmpmy and maybe some home-made ice- 
cream, they might be surprised to find they had had a 
ripe. time. Children or udults from families that work 
together and play together seldom get into trouble.

FOR THE firat time in history, scientific 
mtilqidi used by life infuriate com

panies in computing raici have been put to. 
work in f  
for Ford'
work io (inuring out tifc-cxpcctaniy "tables 

Trucks.

Truck* are built stronger. They're built to 
last lunger! That satra.life that's put into 
Ford Trucks cornea from Ford experience 
in buildiog m»r» trucks than any other 
manufacturer. Ford knows bow to build

4(9*7,000 Trucks Tested . • •
Wolfe, Corcoran ami Linder, leading New

trucks that last Igngcr!
See us today. See the lifc-cxpectancy

mm is
York life insurance actuaries, aaselnbTcd the 
records o f all trucks of the five sale* leaden 

• registered from 1933 through 1941 . . .

charts: You'll see why it'll pay you to place

Ci t  order for a Ford . . .  the truck that 
ti longer!

SANFORD FORUM

City Commissioners sar roniid- 
•rinf a It) |)«icrnt iqpfeaic in 

* assessed valuations in order to 
laeet rising costs of government. 

 ̂ A 10 percent increase In valua- 
[I liens is certsinly lit tin * enough 
j wh»o houses whî h sold, for $t.- 
T  WO before the war are how sell- 

tor'three and four t thousand 
•liars, and vacant lots \. Lie L you 

* scarcely give a' ay now 
four and five hun lied. Yet 

rtjr* owners hive feorn. Ihe] 
of City costs throi ghoul all 

year* of the c (prettion. 
paid for practical! all the 

fit* of City governor nt which | 
yone enjoys, and should b« 

every possible consideration

fclditor
daiiliirii Herald 
Sanford, Florida 
Dear Sin t

’fhe Florida Industrial Commls-. 
•ion Vlshes la thank you tot the 
aplendld cuo|h,ration you have 
given the local manager o f the 
r lor Ida Slate Kmplovment Ser
vice In publishing the Monthly 
News Release as w ell. at other 
publicity.

We are aura that tha publicity 
•hkainad through your newspaper 

haa assisted your community to 
achieve fuller employment.

If. w# can eerva you in any way 
pleasatglve us that opportunity.

Sincerely,
Carl B. Smith 

• Chairman
Florida Industrial Commission

to 88 miles, It hit two mils* from 
| the launching platform and un
expended fuel exploded., .

A newly Installed saftey sta- 
tlon halted thd straying rocket. 
I t. Cot. Hatold R. Turner said.

4,967,000 trucks in all. Than they prepared 
ipcctaocy tableg in exactly tbc 

seme way tnat they prepare bumsn life-
truth  life -e x t

expectancy ublci for life insurance com
panies. %

fo rd  Truths On Tnpl-
The result? Ford Trucks Last Longer! Up 
to .19.6 % longer tbao tbe other 4 sales 
leaden! Why ti this true? Because Ford

New Safety Controls 
On Rockets Now Used

WH1TB SANDS, N. M.. July
U, </)■)—New safety controls kept

'M l “inothar Uerman V-2 rocitat from 
going out of bounds In a teat 
(light at the Army's White Sand* 
proving ground yesterday. 
iJn the air only TO seconds tha 

mlsaila was brought down by’ n 
tadlo signal cutting off the fuel. 
Descending from a height of S6

CANCER KILLS
By W . V . B IT T IN G  
Tonchton Drug Ca.

Cancer baa demonstrated ha 
power to kUL

Each year. 170.000 din of Ihia 
disease. Of this number, 80.000 
an boy* and girl* und-tr the 
ago of 80.

Alamtlng as these figures

W h a t  L u a g g r  T ra ck  l i f e  M a a a s  t a  Y a a  * • • 

W h y  I t  P a y s  t a  W a l t  f o r  a  N o w  P a r 4  T r a c k l

^ ,_ th o y  ruprt»up\ tht rivagti
of an anerey who can „  
feated. We know now that Can-
e*r can be urevented. can even 

r discoverqd In It*be cured I 
early itagea.

Here Is a great field for.pn- 
medicine. R e g u l a rventlv*

healtk examinations lelif to' the
faction  of alight symptom*, 
which If neglected could easily 
prove fatal.

Medication la always Import
ant. This dapend* upon the 
druggist. Select a good one.
Thl* 1* the IMth of a aeflt* of 
Editorial AdvertlaenunU att-
Sfonday P<kp4r

Copyright

Il stands to reason the longer you use a truck, the less It 
corn to own. Thet's why longer-lived Ford Trucks are 
the top truck relue. And, logically, Ford longevity means 
lower msinicnsnce cons . . . less time in the shop. It 
mesos more unused miles when you’re ready to trade, 
and a better trade-in. Yes, soy way you look st it, you'll 
get more uuck for your money with a Ford Truck . , ,  
because Ford Trucks last longer!

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC.
V rj.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

________________*
J*v p*L >- i-i

• -  - -i* i I 3
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PHONE 20Q
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Arid Personal Activities
Helen LeLand Trippe 
Weds Orin Landress

SociaJ, Calqfider
' M O N D A Y

Circle No- 10. .'Women** Society 
ef Christlsn Senrtti i. <rf th* t ir*t 
Methodist Church will with
Mr*. L. M. Swsin. lit*  E*,t 
Fourth Street, *t 8:00 P. j|.

TUBSI) \Y 
■ The R, W. Ware Ittbl.* Class oi 

the First Alcthodiil Chur 
meet ^ ( V A o m V  ’f * ' individual' U l .t r i  center-

>, at 7:TO T. M- F t™  Uuy
R. T. W ar® , 10U M»i,qg|ta. Av- 
nue, at 7:tro P. ;M. Fatn lady l» 
asked to bring. a corcrwl.tlisit 
Meat, rolls and drink-, will |tt. 
Tided by the hoste-sos. Mrs, War 
x#n. Mr*. C. E- WiltiSmi ami Mr> 
C . L .  W ynn .

BIRTH ANNOt'Nt LMKNV

Mr. and Mrs. Iti.-hnnl Itontlry 
Brown announced today tlt-> birth 
of a son, RiclinnJ ItrniW, Jr., at 
the Farnald. Laughton Muniurisl 
Hospital (♦ Ju ly  J.l. ♦  Brown 
will be remembered a* the former 
Louise Perkin*. . . . . .

Reunion Of Family 
Brings Nearly 60,000

By WALTON ,M. HOCK.
AP Newsfrature*

FLAT TOP. W. Va. — Cousin 
Ab* Lilly Is dusting off the wm« 
come m at^pr l|infnlk« Arum the 
length aniWirradth -of “ n- •kind, 
confident that tin- 1!) 17 i run ion 
will be the biggest the billy* h*vc 
crer held.

Cousin 'Al>e Is tin* founder and 
first and only president of the 
Lilly Reunion association, whose 
annual in Id* August gatherings of 
the clan bring togi-liicr anywhere 
from 30,000 to 4fl,(wi prisons. The 
raunion la being revived this year 
on August 10-t7, after n wartime

Ths nanism  his law ^ i r e  rulte 
Ifr Charleston read* A. A. I.Illy, 
but to the countless cousins, uncles, 
nunti and others uf the enormous 
Lilly progeny, he is plain "Cousin 
Aba" or “ the Ceorraj." This latter
i crlras from the fart Lilly U a 

jrmer state attorm-y'grnernl, ami 
hi* kinfolks are all proud of the

For Lilly's part, his proudest 
moments aw  thoic he *nen.ls wiel- 

tha tVeal ami |df , ing the 
_  role o f .host at the animal 
Catherine;** of. lit* copious flan. 

From early-tnotninir until dark, 
the speaking, music and picnicking 
continues, and Lilly is always 
ready with a,laudatory word for 
th« next speaker, no matter how 
hot tha weather gr how Iona-wind
ed the speaker,'

Not ewm *Y)nft*Jn Al»* can ex- 
r the reunion ha*

Mias Perkins Honors
Miss C o n n i e  McC&U

* 9 • * '
Martha Perkin* honored 

Mist Connie McCall, bride-elect. 
* ' “ ■ a desert-bridge. party given 
on Thursday at the Perkin* home 
u"  Msanoll* Avenue. Th# rooms 
of the Perkin* hum? were 
ated with arrangement* of roses, 
ilnnlas and hibiscus. Guests were

< union r Dowers.
Klolal plsceearda were attached 
*dver and whit* nut cups and 

marked the sealing arrangement 
for the truest*. Tallies were o f.*  
flijrai design matching th*. place- 
card* and were decorated With sil
ver wedding l/elli, Assisting Mi»* 
Perklns in serving were her noth- 
cr. Mrs. U. L. Perkins. Sr., und 
Miss Kathryn Wiggins.

Following the delirious dessert 
course, several progressions or 
bridge were played and af'er th.- 
score* were added high, prise was 
awarded to Miss Ujtabrlli Fite, 
floating prise to Mr*. John Hughes 
and. second prise was won by Slirs 
McCall. Miss Perkins presented 
the hunoree with several piece* of 
her chosen pattern of tllvrr.

Thoie present with Miss McCall 
were Mr*. Kmmet McCall, MrU 
Kdward Nusblrkel of Winter 
Park, Met. George D. Bishop, Jr. 
mid Mrs. Hughes, Also th# M's- 
set Nancy Collum, .Shirley Kick, 
Jean Caswell of OrlanJo, Jane 
Thigpen, Mary .Ann Whelrhel. 
Sylvia Melsch, Klisahctli Fite, 
.'flldred Itohsun, Shirley Smith, 
Jean Harper, Kathryn Wiggins, 
Jackie Brotchie and Camille Bat
ten. .

-------------- ------ ------ — f  .
Fall Fashions Cause 
Alarm Am ong Women

By DOROTHY ROK 
Associated Press Fashion Editor 

A i * the fall fashion picture 
shapes up, hysteria comes to a 
slow boil in the average Amer
ican home, women'* clubs shelve 
their regutkr programs to discuss 
the battle o f th* hemline, and 
husbands hold tight to their 
checkbook*.

New York designer*, preview
ing the new silhouette, explain 
that it'* lime fur a change* and 
that the new clothes appear start
ling mdy because the American 
eye has beoom* accustomed to 
pencU-slim lines snd short skirt* 
for thp five  wsr year* during 
which these were.required by law. 

Be that as It may, the g i ‘

plain alactly how
attained Its gargantuan propor
tions. B utSe ’s astisfUwtnai it's 
the biggest family gathering in 
the east, aud, probably, in the na

No accurate estimate ha* ever 
been made o f the crowds (hat jam 
tills mountain-top meeting ground 
lor the annual event. Cousin Abe, 
who concedes that no itinn ran 
accurately estimate the *lx«t of a 
Crowd he'* intereslej in, saygAO,- 
C00 attended one year, but h i  eon- 
tends that'sftmser vat i v ^

Naturally^ no southPh -(Vest 
Virginia public figure would think 

. of missing a Lilly reunion. S^lom  
■ would he have an otiporttntfcy to 

•hake so many liands under-qucli 
(sstivo conditions. |

A large proportion of th s  peo
ple in the crowd are mrm bm or 
Connections- o f the far-flunaianJ 
prolific Lilly fdfelly, of i 
hut fo r  the rest, the l*!»t 
l* that using the numerous 
As a n u d e *  the teuniamlu 
■wwbaltaPTo Ilk present '
7 Who ora th» Lilly*?
I They are members of o|

»'# largest families. F 
an elites are without 

jldtrable m m  bar -of them. .-7 
; Th* family claims ll« orirflh in 
Ur Robert and John D eU U  or 

ale. o f Castle Mil*. Fi 
Norman nokl. men w h «  ac 

pmpanied Willlsm the Coinffifk 
England In 1M6 ami remained 

•re to p A p «r . The^l-.scenJ- 
nla spreoiTwidely o*et thuJlrl- 

_ah Isle*, and Imoame known Park 
on sly a* DaLIsl*.', Del.Hie. L lisle. 
V tiO L U le , Laeiiy, Lilly. ^Ille

TTho ancestor or the li ranch feast 
adiately concerned wlth^the
- raunion—John Lilly—ca 

a  with Lepnsrd Calv 
- o f Lord Baltimore, In 

original John had a son,

art, Ffdutun
Hie spread! 

migrated W*4|
’ malty dCK-endantsj 

‘ *  r Georgia and 
^—ally, and r 

inn are 
Hna, A 
j  south, 
progenitor o f

ir*nclkhn«t
at least ttota* 
-head o f the

Be that as it may, th* gals 
are going to have a lot of shop
ping for this fall, If they intend 

f«* 'Stan with fashion- 
Whether-Mrs. U. 8- A, Is going 
to arcepL lOHiar- tk|rf* ahd bUljp 
i"lf hinllitfs , Without battle; i* 
S.uu- ’ Uarv ’-yhtcl - has da y 
store buyervTd 
Ing on a nervous collapse at the 
moment, as they traipse * from 
showroom-to showroom In New 
York's garment center and try 
to decide Just how far their cus
tomers can lie pushed.

Major -trends are—
Drat, the longer skirt, rntd-calf 
for street wear, ankle length .for 
afternoon or cocktail w ear:-sec
ond, the rounded shoulder line, 
the padded or rounded hlpllne. 
prevalent hut not universal third, 
present In some form In prartir- 
rally ail collection*: fourth, the 
nlpped-ln waistline, -eehiavrd In 
some rases by Inner corselet 1*1 Is; 
fifth, the flsred skirt, which In 
some esses is ramplrtely circu
lar.

Nettie Itnsenstefn's black slipper 
satin dinner suit is typical of the 
new look In dress-up clothes, with 
Its full skirt, short jacket with 
Daring peplum and general IK8U 
sir. -

Claire MrCardell who ha* shun
ned shoulder pads for anversl 
seasons, does it again this year.' 
pills wide collars, un suits aud 
coats, dJngs to her waist-length 
Jackets, put* nsw flsraa In nor 
longer skirt*, most o f which are 
almost ballet length, even for ca*. 
o*l itrrtt or Campus w**r.

Jo Copeland, all-Amsrlcan de
signer, presents some alim-llnsd 
dresses, goes 'for somntuous nsw 
material* and a rounded hlpllne. 
Typical of th* Bamuel Xtasa col
lection Is hts taffeta evening gown 
with billowing sleeves, tsn-yerd 
hemline. .

Such Important new points as 
the minute walstlin* rounded-Up
line and upstanding collar aru 
combined In Adele Simpson's suave 
one-piece 1 dress with skirt Just 
above the ankle*.

New fullness In suit Skirts Is 
illustrated by PAutin* Trlgsre's 
dressmaker sut In feather-weight 
broad cloth, with Interesting aide 
closing, Clare Potter does a dra
matic one-sleeved dinner gown 
with whit* and ailver lama, with 
a graceful prarf. Illustrating the 
new mode ,<?f elegance Is Joseph 
Whitehead's whit* and gray biro-

Mis* Rosa Dixon 'pent the week
end in Cocoa with friend*.

, Mr. mud Mrs. K. B. Randall left 
on Saturday for Wu)ncsville, N. 
C. where they will spend two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W, Blgg-re-left 
today‘ for Savannah, N. Y. where 
they plan to spend about five 
months.

Gordon Brisson ha* returned to 
Sanford after speiuliiiK*f few Jay* 
at the Florida Sanitarium In Or
lando.

Mrs. M. S. Messenger and Verr.«" 
Messenger left iWay td spend 
some time In Gadsden, AI*. with 
Mr*. Messenger's sister ami brotb- 
er In-law, Mr. and Sirs, F. W, 
Thomas. • . __  *

Mr. and Mii>. Huger Ingram 
have lujd returncil to Sanford from 
.Brooklyn. N. Y. where Mr. Ingram 
pas just finished a six weeks 
course at the Meigenlhaler I ino- 
type School. He is'emplnyod by 
Tile Sanford Herald.

Mr*. C. K. Spencer and infant 
daughter, l.itula Kay, have return
ed to their borne, at 2428,-IJuUnn- 
ville Avenue from -the Kern aid 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

in .a  Iwautifiil ceremony. Helen 
LelanJ Trippe,.daughter u( Ur*. 
Helen. W. Trippe of Linden. AU. 
and the latv LelanJ D. Trippe. -be

*> 1 *• T-— T. .. . , , .  marnuisette o f an off-the-ahnulder event of .-une VJ. Tim bn • -ib er .,iin err«u liiie lln * ty
Mr. and Mis. harlyle lloushold- urili tnuuiutt* of and the nnunhter r-f Ml. a- 1 Mi- l*ed Hasty o f St. Cloud,

. ^ r i s “  » on.,h While gladioluses tied with while riage was pcrfi.rmrd >,t tin bits* Pti-sbylertan_ Cbuivti. Upat Daytuna Hearh wi||t Mrs. Ilous- 
holder's parents. They art* Milk
ing their bume at k'0-lt llthltvu*
DrttrA

Henry M. Tamm. Jr. has Iweii 
named to the llran'a list at the 
University o f Florida for the sec
ond aemestrr by Denn TV. W. Lit
tle. Mr. Tamm spent lift- past 
weekend in Sanford with hi* par
ents. w.

C. F. Proctor left by plane on 
Saturday to Join Mr*. I'ntrlor In 
Louisville, Ky. He will accom
pany her to Rochester, Minn, 
where she will enter Muy> Broth
er* Clinic to undi-rg., treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John ICtn'cra and 
daughter, Beverly, havj left- to 
visit in Atlanta, Ih-ttoit, Ctitragic 
and Kalamaxpo, Midi.

Miss Laura Mar Brown l>a* ie- 
turnod from Purtland, Ora. where 
she has been teaching for ttm past 

She was accompanied homeyear.
by MMias Jean Porter.

came the bride of OrinT>avi* Lan
dless, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. O. 
D.* Landress of this city. 1 lie 
ceremony was preformed recently 
by the Rev. Hoyt A. Ayers at. the 
First Baptist Church in Auburn,! 
Ala. Magnolia blossom* and fein 
were used in decorating the altar.1 
Hurniiig white taiiets in wrought-; 
iron candelabra se ir  plated on 
the altar arid flour baskets held 
large arrangements of while -MI**
lie*.

A program nf nuptial music was 
tendered by William Tainbyln, 
MW* Peggy Baker and Koniiri I 
Russell. James Ingley of Sanfmd 
amt William Hall of Wip*ton- 
Salem. N. C., Ugh student* at Alo* 
lama Polytechnic Institute, lit the 
caudles preceding the rersluony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, J. II. Tripp.! -if Lin- , 
den. was gowm-d in white satin., 
Tim filled . bodice was trtnunml I 
with hand.made lace and th.- full 
skirt extended into a long-train. ■ 
The lace also formed a -■u'nni t for J 
her lialr from uhirh fell .» finger
tip veil o f bridal illusion. Sh« Yar* I 
ried a white player book tcppt’*l 
with a while ntrhld with while, 
satin streamers.  ̂ ’

Mis* Julia Holmes o f Ft. I>«- J 
posit, Ala. attended the bride Ms I 
maid of honor and the bridesmaids ’ 
were "Miss Mary Rdna t^rvlrcs. 
Water o f tin- Inidcgtieim. Mis* 
Bet tv l.oti lltigliv nf IHrnilngliam 
and Ml's Cecil,* Hlnsnn of Limbn. 
They.all won- gowns o f white)

Mr: and Mrs. M, S. Wiggins, 
Mrs. Iielle Barnwell and Miss 
Kathryn Wiggins plan to rAturn 
tomorrow from Dayton* Uesin 
where they have been upending

•1 'Athe past six Wcekk.

Mis*' Joyce King has left for 
her home in lakeland after, spend
ing rile past Weekend with Mrs. 
W. T. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Du* bury.

sat in ribbons,
O. IV Landless, Sr. lerved Ids 

son as best jmin snd ushers won- 
James Ingley, William Ball und|
Kdwln Tri|i|»e. luolher o f the,
In ide. I

Mrs. Trippe, mother of the 
hridy, won* for the wedding a 
floor-length dress of aipiM silk jer
sey with a white carnation shoul
der corsage.* Mrfc landless, niotii.l 
er of the gtoum chore'an after-1 
Itoon gown of gtay r»-t»e wiilh a ’ 
corsage o f pink cnrnalldiM.

Imtnrdinlely following the cere- [ 
mtmv .n reception was held nt the 
PI.Kappa Alpha frsterplly house.I 
Mrs. Hess Hill, house motlie", err*' 
ved the wedding rake tythi) g.iests: 
nml assisting'her In serving who 
tin- Misses Hetty llui'iilraevar. I 
Margaret McPImul,. Lnllomt* Mr- 
Clemhm. Fstelle My si and Mjrtlmi 
Hollis. Miss Jane McGownn Tire-j 
sided over the bride'* hook.

Ijite in the evening Hie gottple j 
left for a wetldlng trip to In ijiem 
at Duylunn Hearh after which:Iheyj 
plan to resi<le In Auburn where 
Mr. l.nndress will rontimm Ids- 
studies al Alabama Polytechnic
Institute. I ..c i , i . . .  „. -| I HNCI rose* are conipllnwnisry to
e S t t i a  B p ifv ?a K J :i a s s & s M  i t  i r—  I wears .them on top and ttle of tier 

head. Red togethw by tiULk veil
ing, The liny hat is IdeaBior tha
summer and should be wArn only 
with Uie moro sopli!i!ir,--led tyre 
of hair-do's. •- (International)

. Plmio t j  Iliiynmnd Ktudto
Mr. unit Mcs. Hiirbtd Tinutiis Me>ldeti, whoso wmldlng was an 

event o f June I he hri fhe former Pauline llnsty nf Sanford
■ jf Tin* mar*

Upon their re
turn from their. I oiHymonn they-planJlu amke Iheii future bourn ,n 
4 It Is min. I Use Of Oil For . Home Heating Is Urged* ByPowerCo.

dress and daughter. Miss , Hni y 
Kdtia 1 jndresa, ar<l Cecil Jo#ia,all 
of Sanforif. Mr. an,I Mrs. J. II. 
Trippe o f IJnden. Mr. mid Mrs. 
Frank Hulfock, Jr. of Livingston, 
Ala.. JL 8. Trippe of Hastriip, lm., 
Mr*. H. C. Wlllanl „ f  Montgomery,
Ala.. Mr*. Alice Willard nml Mra. 
IRIIard May o f tlalllon, Ata. ami

The encouragement of »il heat
ing equipment for use in this sec
tion « f  Florida for home healing 
is n new ilepmlurc in the promo
tion w ork Ilf  I lie Florida I’-iOei 
and Light t'o. jiumoineed lod i a f
ter a meeting of key company 
penumncl In Miami.

"The decision to enrnurngt' ftie 
iiw of oil for Inline lies I ing v.a* 
Hindi' la-cause ure . ilefinifely 
Interested in having mir etislotuerk 
Use (hill f<n ip ,of hump I lea.ilia 
which will give gieatest romfoit 

.at lowest cost. Experience has 
tthnwn thhl hcnling Ihe avirng,* 
hnmrdir this pill) o f Florida rtists 
from 144) to. fill per si'ason with 
nil. pnivhlliig, of course, tin* pro
per type of heater is used.

‘ ‘ Klectriritv fur adequate home 
heajitig would cost from four to 
five times ns much, even on ,.ur 
very low rates.”

In view of this and ■- a lesull 
nf lesls of heating equiiiiHenti Mr, 
f'nlctuan staled that the Florida 
Power and Light Company wiltg 
nrlively promote tiiiHli-tn oil house 
liciiting as the answer to llu- liegt- 
ifig problem. Artual sales and 
ilplnilillion o f oil Inatlilg equip 
ment will lie made by tegular deal
ers im| cimnerted wilh the }iawe 
eoiiipnny.

100 Attend Darice Df 
Buth And Tennis Club
; . j -- . * ” • -

Approximately HHi pertuu* at- 
tenJvJ the fits! dance held by (he 
Sanford- Ratb and Tennii Club 
Saturday night at the Mayfair 
Imp -Neill "rawell an-i his uiriuv- 
tia furnished music, for dancin; in 
tlie. dining loom of Jhe hotel, t’o’ - 
lowing the dance swimming and 
mi_ early moimng'hreakfait wete 
vnjuved Ivy llie memlver* of the 
viol, and their guests.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Slrj. J. I„ Hint. Mr. and Mrs 
Kdvvard MvKrtvei. Mr, und 'It*.
Herbert Hill. Mr and Vr>. f  i ' 
"X 11* Higgins, Jr, ftr. and Mt- 
R. t.. llcani JJr,.ultA.Mix«-t»‘ odon 
Dean. Mir. dnd Mht-?r}uat *'i,a • 
of Wlinlvimen*. Air an t Mrs. Iveli- 
neth Uackpr-nf M.alttamt, -M, - m.d 
Mis. T. K. Tucker, Me. and Mi-.j 
R 3. Itrmen. Ml and Mrs. i tij 
Shinlml •Mr. ami Mu- Im *  
Wood, Mr. ami Mrs. Wailai c I’ l.li.* 
ips. Mr. and Mrs. Hamtlfon L - J 
Ih-p mij Mr. and Mra.*Joe Mn,..

/kj»u Mi, amt Mrs. Rirhaid: 
Mali In-tor, T h . and Mr', <‘. v*. .j 
llslici, Mr*-snd Mrs, (i A S[» - r ., 
Mi. und.Mr*. Marion t!c*ci;.iii- nf 
Orlando. Mr. ami Mis. Janies III-.*. I 
gin-. Me. and Mr*. IL-vitv >V. 
Wiglit, Dr. ami Mrs. Ilnn j VV*>-'il- 
ruff. Mi.'ainl Mi- John Ivev, Dr. 
anil Mis. L  Munson, Ale. and.Mi - 
Lee Samuel, Mi. and Mrs. Dan 
Wright,‘Air, and Mi-s. J- 1L 'bui- 

‘.Kan. Mi. mid Mia. Lind W !- t 
Dr. an-l Airs. Oi ville Rarlc and 
Mr. and Alts. Riiy Green.

Also Air*, i *<-cil Tyn-i.’ Mi-, 
ttogei AYilHnnis, AHii. Maym 
Hodgkin and the AliSspS JoV, 

Itelxel, Jennii lamdrin,, It 
Ratliff. Dori- vyilliapp. iili-- 
llutrhlson, AIhiv llylca M i i  Jhm- 
nle Alblluon, Sarah 1'iri.rj. I'vjsgy 
Duncan, Hcrcjly. Rolierts <'1 
Land. Minim- Ruth Odtimn, Mar
tha I'age, Jean 8a>ey, lleUy t'-q* 
lmil nml Aim 1 bn Wight,

Also. Jiw**Parris. J*h* Al,<‘ .i ' n. 
AV. D. IVtil-. ! nm Sill, .luck Wood- 
tuff, ■ Hobby Itri-son. Kay fst o, 
maker, ■ Hobby Jonas, D. W. Ilaker, 
Hill Hutchinson. Jam-*,- Hat o bn, 
A. N. Kitts. Al nil mi ni flitt. Hh> 
Hill. John Tiunnl. Dab* Hofnti.ith. 
iliiiidd ( Impman ami John. I’opv

Hollywood
By ROB THUA1AS

Mrs. iMcNcill • And 
Mrs. Bolt Return

All* Fiank At, Neill uni T  
Tom Ibdi retuincil yesletda. fi mi j 
n Im ying trip in New Yoit. t 'ltv j 
for tin- Ynweli t'*imp«n>‘ *»f S.-u J 
foul. The J'araiiiiAmt HoUl ' 
as l lu-ii li.-iolqinli lers foi th*-svrnj 
we t,* -lav during vih iiii ilm I j ! 
viewed the licwe-il of

They tc}nirlisl that iht* n  vv 
leiigtli of t l  In 15 inchcs fiolo llu- 
(Imii will In- feat in eil in nil the 
in-w fu-lilon- w hit Milt k Mill jo'ing 
llu* prejorninnlitig rolor. l-ot -i 
green mid wine are al*n j*o|.u! u 
fetors, they - ihl. ,

I'h-ats nml draping on- VHtMsll ill> 
popular feature- and iline -r gm- u- 
aie again easily nYailaMe -if1- 
wui shortage. Iliey rcvoalpd. 
swing-liacb ,emits w d it—th’tftcll- 
ulde hoods are a new attract uni. 
Lqpg torso gown* i n  tieing urut 
ill id  a gnat deal.While in New Yoil thi-y auciid-

HO LLYW O O D. Jp ly  14. (J*___
As un investment, the cartoon 
feature picture is getting to b« 
tiki- a toll bridge—you a ie  sura to 
,v jt  your money out of it i f  you 
-ft*- Ring enough. That can b« 
gathered from the words of W alt 
DivlieV,

The •i-Onomics of the movie In* 
dustry arc ctiuogli to make a buti- 
nes* administration profesaur turn 
in his ,ap  aiul gown. And trying 
10 .figure out Jilt- wherefore! c t  
carfimii profit;making might cause 
him P* Mow hr* top* For ihstarev, 
it.  ̂might Ih> tl) years from thu 
oMncnt an idea pops ihi-> tYalt'a 
load , until th e . limn tito fiiiiibcd 

'picture show’s a profit:
As the' curtoon tvlxard pointed 

oi* In Ids comfortable hut iuaua- 
pt-b- 'iv office, an ordinal y movie 
can riiow a p io fll w lih ln ii year 
of*-it- conception. Foot moutn* 
of shooting, two* «,f editing anil 
printing and a Im lfycai in the 
thealers fan  fiut a film  in the
Idaelc.

"Now we Imvo to depend „n  a 
ie i* iiie  for a p rofit from cartoon*," 

aid Disney. Th« timetable o f a 
frnture reads something like th is: 
preparation- -*itie and n half y ca is ; 
drawing -  two y ra i» ; rflease — 
tlqre vi^ii«, Tlu-n it is withdrawn 
for two vciira-nnd rojssuesl. B y  
that time •' -tarts paying off.

Dishn-v* w ill tlitmv his 'vholo 
Uiff. into work on “ Alice In Won- 

<1.114nd." Ids fir-*t jH>-t.wnr sui>tr- 
rjhvliil. • ami even , o. projl:elio*t 
v»yt n-ptire two j i a r r ,  tnayire 
mow* rhe plrtnit-’* co-it, runs 
i.-lmiated at S'ojI.Hi j 'im). may he *  
Mill- time a-comnig hark.

"Hot nil vve lorve to do is wait 
long enough." coni men I rsJ W alt, an 
iN rrro  mail vvtjli u nd iilu tln j"aye- 
bivws.

"Fo ilu na te lr , our picture* do 
n<q .age. • We ran rvl.-sue llin n d u , 
«!• ftniielv. because every few year* 
a new iindtcoc,- ronic* a lo iig ,'

Disney’s ioi'inea* floutishea in 
lin o s  when moviegoers a rr  *1i»-
• liin inntlnr und ate ri.m i-rn.vl 
iimn* with quality enleilafnment 
titan the -iire-fire foi(niilh <wov.es 
ihat liave riv*»*ded the n e c n s .iu  
leretil v ia is . Not tl'nt lie’s w ish
ing foi a 1 H.-ijt.-i slump, mind you, 
but in- Isn’t afraid of il.

"1 don’t mean that everybody 
1.1 • ■ < urinous,”  he ahiiled. "Some 
people can’t rtand them.

“ T lle le  -ii,- time- vv lit- i 1 can’t 
■ami them niyiwdi!"
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,-,f Mm Arthnr- Godfrey. Ts'cnt
S out piiigium which was won by 
Dirk Aiken of Sanfotd ami said 
tliev .............. vtremely proud of th t
r ni sjnger.

w  f  ■ j t  —1■

IT I’ AYS T O  I.IIT E N  
Hem! T ltc Ait*

W m  /

TEEN T A L K
AP Newafeatures 
Dear Judy,

It was a super thrill to meet 
Jogn la-slie of IlnllywoiHl. who is 
th* peachesland-creain Ueigmuo 
type and not a lacquered languid 
Hollywood IwlJe who looks as if 
she ram* o ff  a glamor assemld/ 
line. . . . Joan has red hair and 
Iwautlful blue eya*. , , , The sui- 
prising thing was that some of 
ihe Imys at th* party were a little 
disappointed when they ntef'liri 
and couldn't Dgure out why, I*- 
causa she- is vary pretty snd a 
n i«  conversationalist. Pretty soon 
It boiled itdwn to the fact tliuT 
Ihe new atyled'suit shy wss weal
ing waa nof only long hut di.| 
.YWFUI. things to her nlca figtnv. 
It made her body look aort-,<f 
lmxy. ’ *

Right then *ml there the kid> 
it together and decided that 

designers were going to murder 
tha American gilt’s figure. So wv 
figured maybe w* ought to Imt l

T?ie U. H. Department o f Agrl- 
, ,  l* N U  or tiamoii, Ata. »n " | culture recently Ulmlalcd 404) «ep.
Mr*. Donald Porter of Demotions, * ril,e Uar» which electricity

i f  . jla  being put on ri. s. f.um a. Air. Coleman said that Ills rortl-'
' ZZ  ,  - * ---------- J finny sent lla  representatives to 7.F>

I i C n t l H t  U s e H  M i l j j j c  l P lsstlr model- tl«> to of n | niamifafturi-r* of heaters niiougl-
j ' l  a ra n e frtiil m e now u-cd in a Loo I <>ot the onliim , the in s i-u i'y  of

•flW ilia ; whiiln agtccil to Immediate!'' raise 
their quotas of heateia for Florida.

To Please Patients T n 't ' , S » r r ' ' ,,r....

a rontr*i,' nirk the hep with the 
hatt chassis and send a plastic 
mold of It to the Smithsonian In-

caded satin evening gown, with 
full Ixmffant aklrt. The empire 
wajstlini* Is typified by Joaat 
Walker’i  casual wool street dress 
with lurplt doling and fringed 
sash. Tina Laaar revives Godey’a 
(aidy Book stylet with a cap* 
back suit in ooford gray man’s 

balitt length
full ness at th#4Jng-“ lba

lieaded fringe

says Cousin Abe* 
of URjn In 
thtUr big reunion

sUtutlon . . . after all we may 
*oms day have to prove to ma- 
taudsrs from Mars that the I!»I7 
girt really did have a figure even 
if they decided,' to spell il hack- 
wards.

Th# kids decided, also, that 
even If they didn’t* -dress like 
Queen B’a every day nf the wcek 
when they do taka their sloppy 
Joe’s o f f  for a party dress th»y 
don’t want to crawl Irtlo a more 
Mfuiutin’, though less flattering. 
Sloppy Josephine creation.

So what to do almut 'it? AYe’r*' 
only th# poor mortals who buy 
;h# clothes that aome fertile 
imagination dreams up when in 
a Dali dilemma.

Women should have a lobby in 
-he matter, the only trouble living 
that woman will wear the silly 
clothes that fashion dictates lie- 
cause Mra. Jones couldn’t bear 
the thought o f Mrs. Smith hav- 

apron with the 
top unless aba 

could outdo her with an apron 
made o f dJinfflBAl oF sapphire*.

. -•« S Vt* - Brnt0r
f or na poof

___ lllj  ̂ |Fg |J|f)
Ipodgeor that la part and parcsl 
of th# “ what the wsli 'dressed sill 
will wear" . .  . the hats will mak* 

u loolr Ilk* f  corporal from th* 
or an ex-.

A l* Newsfeature*
NKW YORK—Dr. Hen Hrnmla 

is a dentist who mixes magic* with 
stare teeth and finds that it pny*.

With the aid of slciglit o f liantl 
lie makes chitilren eager to tclum 
to bis dental chair. Them* they 
ran witness dental tools that ap
pear ... . and disappear at«J even 
see floating teeth.

This last Illusion, of Id* own de
vising, was exhibited la-fore fel
low members of the IW icly of 
American Magician* In New York. 
It proved aurh a hit he demon
strated It at the Internationa! 
Brotherhood o f  Magirlsnj’ .conven
tion in Fittaliurg and won a first 
prite,

■ Juit alt back In your driital 
rhair and watch -Dr. Braude go 
through hi* routine. He allows a 
Idack cloth, front ami hark, be
tween his two outall etched liands. 
Suddenly a sat of fslse teeth ap
pear at the upper edge of the 
doth, and float from side to stile.

They yawn. They disappear and 
show up g r i n n i n g  over Dr. 
Braude’* shoulder. They return to 
tha cloth and coyly piny hide and 
seek. Then they disappear and 
-ongi ajrnln the cloth* la shown 
front and back.

And while you’re still open-

t mond* are cut,
-How

BRINGING YOU 
THE BEST TOD AT  
AND EVERYDAY

Guaranteed with 
EACH PROGRAM

muuthrd In wonder. In Ilfhiri 
has drilled .a couple of cavities.

N o r m :
The American l.cgi.i-t A n x il in, v 

suptHT, which waa to have liWn
and you never fill a t h u j H. fa July If. will not le> h. ld.

A d u ltn -^ lO c  i

Children—1 Ic t
M to II

.[■ iT T
ta,i««UMt «»* H,

Opcnn 12 :45

1*. III. Dally

W. A. HARRIMAN
Aon Ur) */C*rie.,,H Ssyt:

STARTING TUESDAY FOR 2 DAYS!!

thay’vs

terminator dedicated to clear the 
OktforiokM Swamp of mosquitoes. 
They hut th# head so tight that 
you won’t b# able to hear the 
lioy* laughing at you. . . whlvn 
may ba- tba best point in th#ir 
lavor, * * •

Th# ahoa* ar# the last word 
in hootary because there is cer
tainty plenty o f ’em . . > and If 
vou don’t feel Ilka Pus* In Boot* 
n tha naw creation', you'll he 

barefoot. What littl* was left o f 
the leg between the. hemline of 
‘he dress and th* sole nf the 
foot U successfully hidden by 
the** high boots.

Alt together it doesn't sound 
like a very bright, prospect for 
girt* who were used to running 
MOWnd looking ilk* human bc- 
ingi . . .  a smart crop of fiw s lw  
that knew what they wantad: 
•Simula -dothea^cffilniiiiL hairdo*, 
natural makaup and sxtreiae.

Bo viv# U  potato bag and flour 
»*ck. Th*y bod more beauty even 
If they com* out of th# hack-
*■ Id r (k]m .'£ [# ,>  ,

.Vivian

-

Used cooking fat* liave rcprcacntcd a subitantia! 
purl of our total industrial fat supply. The more than 
600 million pound* of used fnls that American Itotne- 

■ .inokers have snved and turned in since 1942 hat txwn 
of vital import.mce. It is a record o f which evwy 
woman who contributed mny well t>e very proud.

The United Stale* still lacka adequate auppliri 
of fnU and oils. And we arc particularly abort of 
industrial fats. Many, if not moat, o f the thing* we 

* oil use tfnd wear require industrial fatst or the prod
uct* of industrial fata. auch as soap* and glycerine, 
in tlieir manufacture.

So.won’t you keep up your good work and con
tinue to save and turn in every possible pound o f 
used fat?
U.

, / /  X * '  ̂ -^1,
W. A. Hotrirtao,

Richard fmk -
Annabella • Conte • Latimore^

Directed by ‘ fredvced by *
Hilly Hathaway * Louis do Rochemont

SAVE

-HIIORT PROGRAM- 
'Adventure Novelty 

"WINTER IIOLinAY"
• * + —•—»

Paramount News

l-nst Day Monday!
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Senators To Appear Here In Twin Bill This Evening
L o ?se8at60An,tTsdaEx! ROOKIES TRIM' < V W |  T“ i S " THE OtD HOME TOWN

Did Stomach Ulcrr Paint 
Make Jack Spiatt Eat No Fat?IT’S YOUR MOVE w g*] t

Here Arc Money .Savers
*■WHY VVOR̂ yp
Sc V  i c a r r y

By STANLEY
IIIAPF.lt SFItVK’ R 

For' Itoaervatronr or 'Immediate 
Dr lifer) to H\NKOI(l>—

Race Into Shambles In.Three RoundsH BS • PEGdtn  A M Y C H A M C E  
O F  BE//AG  THF?OWAJ rag | 
T&HUSHT ON  H IS W A V  
h o m e  f r o m  t h ' rr~ £m
L 0 t > 0 £ ?  M E E T /A l  
A M O  A  S T O P
A T  M I K E S  )•■ >
v P L A C E / -  y

By CHARLES DUNKLBY • 
. CHICAGO, July 14, O R -B ox- 
In* glove#.were tossed to tka lid«- 
line* today as Tony Zala, World’s 
Middleweight Champion and Rocky 
Grasiano, Brooklyn challenger, en
gaged in final drill* for their 18-

WORRY 
•' INSURANCE-

L m A  RrtfL'Iar A d

2100 Fait Itobiiuon Are., OrlandoBy ARTHUR BECKWITH, Jit.
Herald Sparta Editor 

Tha Sanford Celery Fed* will
f'lay hosla tnjth* Orlando Senaton 
n a twin BUI at tha Municipal 

Park tonight In what la likely to

Wheeler o f  SanfordCANVAS AWNINGS CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS* VENETIAN BUNDS 
Aluminum, Site), Wood)1 0.DAY D ELIVERY*

8T. AUGUSTINE, Jftly 14, 
(Special) — Tom O'Callaghan of 
Gainesville, alto Ralph Parei and 
Ylgt Alonto of DeLand teamed up 
to limit the Florida State League 
All-Star veteran team to aoven 
Mattered htta aa the Rockies 
tcored an it to 8 uptet victory over 
tha VeDrant in yetterday after* 
noon's flrtt pott-war all-ttar eon*

Doctor's Discover
be two "of the mott hotly eonteitad 

la year at
r.w tpnner* I Kii*kUI

| ' -I fa’ Mil r*4 alftst
Mill n«*/tir byrtrCARRIERthe local ball orchard.

a Backache, lota at nep. fttuaeupniahtt, 
and headache are often rented by nothing 
more than improper kiJuey action dot ta 
cirtM acid tirthe urine. are one
ol Nature'* way* of raauJttog impumita 
from the bkxxl And nhen thete iupurtUte 
back up, trouble may start. ‘

Ho If you have three tfuubitt. give yout 
kidneyt amt bladder a food flushing out 
by taking Dr. Kitmei'a Snamp-Kuot It
• otki oil tha kidneyt to flush them out, 
I net casing the lki» ol urine to help it*vtc 
that excess acidity and ease that burning
• hen you par* center, helps that bladder 
Irritation that gets you up nights

Made of 16 bet be, toots, vegttsblts. and 
balsams, S»snip Root is absolutely oon- 
hebit forming. Caution: lake aeduected.

Foe free trial supply, send to Dept. Z, 
Kilmer b  Cm Inc., Bus IDS, Stamford, 
Coon. Or—get full cited bottle of Sasiup- 
Koot today at yout dcugtluta.

out o f  gig lit.

tiro monotony of training, made *  
last'minute gwttch of plant and 
dec hied to engage In a ahor* work
out for the benefit of late arriving 
newspapermen who had not aecn BOYSStan Karpintki,__ . veteran St.

Auguatine Saint fleldar, poled a 
340-foot home run In the fourth 
eanto to aaalat the Veterana.

Tommy Hyde of Orlando, Jack 
Baumgarntr of Leesburg and Mas
on Leeper of Galnravllle hurlel 
for the Veteran team and were 
blasted for nine safeties.

Letper, the sporadic G-Man star, 
was assigned hllloek duties in the 
sixth canto and allowed but one 
free ticket and one single, while 
•ending four down by way of the 
•trikeoul route.

Manager Bill Stetnecke, DeLand 
•kipper, used every player on the 
Veteran rotter during the fray 
-and Manager Grover Hartley of

him in action.
UrasUno alto will go through 

light gym aaercltev. He planned 
aunM brisk running during the 
mnming£our« be fore inhering up 
in tha gymnasium at I P. M., with 
Zale Working oat an hour later In

Murray Will send-Johnny Tomat 
and Buddy Lake ter tha Mil for tha 
locafa to fee* Stan Zedallt and Joa 
Jones o f Orlando.

Tha fans have been rrqifceled 
to get to the park oarly so that 
they will be able to w i desirable 
seats. The Sanford Baseball As- 
aoclation Is expsctlng an overflow 
crowd o f approximately 1,800 per-

Ycu Juxt can't ke«|>until fry cfhho
llovi. N.«, . with s ti.upiv is,Di 0| 
II.u Mint, leguleie >6ui V, i.ctieu
illlaJt to coultul vwaliialioae

W ATCII RF,PAIRS
•  Us* »We| R f t i f l l  Jgeglgfimgfll Ift J 
w  *♦'•1 I.J$» ISiii 'i no Jowbt of 

JVllf «* mU tool I•< pew» 
fflliS food* '

t !**• Rf4ll lo •••! — »l 
DOMf J»tmn. |or i| 
imUJI fill on, Mohmi 

• |o« * fctiy to bo*
Idyll »t*t l«f« Coo 

^  .  *»>*• lU OOlf 0»Of —
•alii Hit JArt AND 

W ‘4  OOMI liost

Three Day Service
All Work 

Guaranteed

the’ same place!
Grasiano probably will wotgh 

around* 156 pounds to Zala’s 100 
when they climb In tha ring In tha 
Chicago Stadium. Rocky weighed 
154 to Zalo'a ISO whan Zala knock
ed him put in a six round thriller 
In New York'e Yankee Stadium 
last September.

Crazlamp declared ImAsy that t i  
waa cerBnn he would mop Zale In

Uiintinnin

sons at the twin hill.
Over the past weekend the 

locals extended tjietr string of 
eonsccutive triumphs to five 
games, the longest thus far this 
year.

Ranford*trlppc<! the -Gainesville 
G-Men in the University City by 
a 6 to b margin Friday evening. 
Saturday night the Leesburg Pir
ates wore defeated by the Murray- 
men at the Municipal Park hy a 
1  to 0 margin, as Carl Kettles 
went the route.

12 Months
The. Watch Maker

ORCHHTRA tlAOIR Guy Lom
bardo la shown In New York with 
lh# Gold Cup which he woq with 
his high-powered speedboat. In 
record time, last year, Lombardo 
will datend his title In the 40th In
ternational Gold Cup Regatta to bo 
held In Jamaica Bay, New York, on 
August. 10. Ths trophy la tsl<> to 
he ’ tho brdejt In U. a  sporting 
competition- (fnfemotloMl)

Daytona Beach who piloted the 
Rookie aggregation. M A TH E R ’Sstellar second^saeker
. .  .... .... .uguttlria, was the only 
Vstersn player who collected more 
than one safely during the -tilt. 
Judy hit safely twice In five ap-

three rounds.
F O R  R E N T BERTS SEW MACHINE SHOP 

„ Now ft Used Machines
electrifying A repairing all makes.

Paul Napolitano Is 10 B usiness Oppnrlunilien SEMINOLE. VEN ETIAN  BLIND CO
j_ .8 2 «  \V? .TriJ SL m.......

T o p j* ”  in 'iiuu lily  .
Everybody’s | 

Hardware Store
if Sunfnrt) A vr. I’ hoite 121 s 
CO.MUI.ETE, K X l’ I.K T 

S E H V lC Iv  - 
They look heller, longer

Dark'Horse In Clay 
i Court Tennis Title

OFFICE space in Meisch Building. 116 Frdnch—Phone 1 I-j0 Fully njuipped cafe for sale. 
Sanford Ave., Uaixuin Pricer  tight oficts, newly decor- 

•II utilities, hsat and tanl- 
••evict furnished. Call bG3-

• Rex Throop and Ty Brasiel of 
Orlando and Bob Thorp# -if Oalnos- 
villa worked the Veteran toshers 
for more than one hit each. Throop 
hit twice ip four apperlances.

Recorder radio phonograph com 12 SFEC1AIbiuatiuri. Tha Music Box, 119 W. 1st Su Phone 991.r • SCW  YORK, July 14. (AV-Pau! 
'Napolitano of 'IVrnton, N. J„ cm- 
mrrd today aa the dark horse of 
the F a ^ rn  Clsy q ^ r t  Tennis 
Tournament aftef upsetting J. 
Gllliert Hall o f New York, holder 
of the National Veterans title, fl->,

11. 4  A.iDtpt. Store.
TRt’l-S trimmed; ntiselt 

removed, 't rree taken 
R. Roth. 1202 W. 2nd i

sub' Blx£l‘  siP*' i Im i  1 lo 8 Inch, val- 
•Vw* and fiangea. Can be teen 
on uti Latgrt ai Sanford and 
Palatka. Call or write W. F, 
Meads. Jr. Phone 14. Pula|ka.

BrasUI gathered three hits In 
three appesrsm-es ‘and Thorps 
bangsd out two knocks in four

. . . . . . HIGH SCHOOLBilly Kinard Faces . 
Tampa S lu ^ ^ r  Tonite

caistd by functlonil 'middli age'l
Do you •xitTxi tium Vvol flxxIm.M, -k ,. iiinuu, mini'll cumin) ft>1111,• -  due lo III* fuuilluual li.rjjlr-xii' 
pxilod pxcullar lo wmnru lM-ii yrs ) r Trxu »o try I.> dU X I’lnkbam'e VrsxlDblcComr unit to ttlino xucti stmptun.•' It alto h.i« alnt (Km.lorx call a atouxaciilc Ionic ifltcll
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S coamaS'

ted truck farm. 12 artes- 
aella, a 7 room dweiling 
ant houses, 2 large Larne 
ing for rent only r with 

On Cameron Avenue,, 
side Sanford*. Fla., phone 

. P. O. Box 883, K. B.!

•And
Htevohis Cleveland staff -mate,

FOR KENT Floor aander. Eua>liromek, outpitched Joa Dotuon,
operation. Keaaonablv rates.* run 
ford Paint Ac (iiftit Co, Phon* 
303.

FOE TH E BEST ICE CREAMFOR SALE—Llmerock for drlva 
ways and roadwava— Phom

the Cleveland Indians. A T  IIOMiOnly 4,818 St. Ixiuii cltltcns 
were Inteietted enough to aho r up 
for the Browns* dnuhlrheader with 
Washington. S[d Hudson had 
thing# hit own* way In tha- 4-2

taka, rt
TUXEDO FEEDS------ complete line

Hunt'* Tuxrda Feed Si.ire N«w York, points - 
load rvdurni rates.

•lain*# villa Part ol home, kitchen privileges.
2004 Sanford Avenue.,

2 ClAERY farms. 17 acres *  29 
arras. Cate.Mrs. It. Ji. Pippin,

NICICS OWN ICE CREAMKarplnski, Iflit Land Doug Barnes.
■ANKCRD opened but the llrownt flnsily Batteries A Battery CluirgtiKinard Is undefeatesf In 22 houta wrlth Bt- lie our own ire Cream, All flavors KFASONAHII HR! 

AMERICAN TifllOHI
l.aapar, p downed the ,Sena\orp, their firstLaeetiura amateur ami profrsilonal,‘ f oprning> a.1.1 t  t a* a » L'raaLla defending, 

d Savltt of East Orange.
..............  seeded second, defeated

the (Charles Hagen of Msnhaitet. N. 
KairV.. 6-1, 0-1, and Robert Goodktnd

of Hewlett. N. 1\. 6-0, 6-2.
' Prahk Ilowdrn of Medieon. N. 
HI. tanked fifth, eliminated Mtn- 
find -Berliner, of Miami, «-9, tf-1,

Hat mna d o d g e  • Pl.t .m o u th
PARTI} AND MRItVICK 
I’a la d to  Are. Phone 1011

PURINA teed.. Tel. *111)9 fouch- 
ton A Watson, Opp. Ball Park

NOW AVAILABLE—Burk'a llomi 
Water Syatenu. Stine Maclilm

Brooklyn had a 9-1 •urctM
«K«in*t ( ’inrinnati, Ptr#lc1tini? llieir NICKSNtivlli

Furnished and unfurnished apartTampa manL Adults, only. 2300 Mel 414 Stinford AvenaTha Button Braves swept tvo 
from Chlfago'a stumbling Cubs

Throop. cf A-DE moth twooflng 1st!* ‘ b 
wars. Have your w miens 'indh

entered.Can**- taS ai
Urdu at MANPOHK It) 

Rl Dtytotlft lie A1 h
( «ipktrf ft

& Supjily Co. Phone d:
proofed now. Downtown Clean! 
era A Laundry. 113 Palmetto8  REAL ESTATE FOR SALEBen Chtpman threw his l.-ftasttisarllla at l.e-ahuri 

SI. Auauattna at Petal SEWING MACHINE, In good ofnfhff|t» If you give 
votvtTtmhanded pitrhera against the Hi. 

I ajuIs Ctnllnals and got away with 
ail even I traL. Kan I(pln*t( mum 
hulled th* Philadelphia f lu h  to ‘a 

-4-2 nod-oser Ken Burkhart- in tba 
flra t gam# but Howl# P<jlle* later 
boated Oscar Judd. 3-2 to n *lft- 
Inning dual decided hy Stan Mual- 
al'a triple.
'PltDtairgh and the New Yirk 

Giants split two In the Polo 
Orounda. th* Pirate* took th- first, 
0-3, but lost the second game, 3-1.

dltfon.' |18'*Palmatlri •Avahii«J A»?-...l!hpi)« 914^nflar, lb
iianfuid.iptionally desirable three 

m, two-atory house
Wsflfltlf a (OBOAH) a QRAND'SLAM

homer UHLE5S OZARK
------------- 1—  Piano Tuning and Repairing. L. L
scr (l>vithvd BUI. Ras. till-W.
34 hp^ gray 
y to gvK,Bar-

wit h 29 FT. CABIN crul 
tuccoj at Blue Springs), 

ban marine motor. Read;

on trim Paras, p
S .3 GONNAV>-l.'and Monte Barnstrin lO AtlTH THE 

t UOAOtD
18 AH *** 

KIN bNAG 
IT. THE ' 

OAML IS 
OOR5/

CRASH 
INTO TH 
WAIL »

NJUNHgain. $900. Owen
A Vary desirable two-atory, furtteoia by In n ln t i 

Veterans
Hofible*

K rro rs:t-aMa-t' m» 
rial t , Vi 
Two.has*

.Three-ha as
lloma 'runt: Ka-plnakl. Kiolan
har«a> H o a r ,’ J iig r Kkerlflo-at 
A)ont-i Doubts p la rt! Thorps to 
D aw son Left on bates- V r l- ra n .  
*. ItonklM t  R i m  on b-lla—off, 
llr i la  », -O-Catlashan t. It • T a r .a  
t, flum aarnar I ,  b*apar -, Lo rant  
I .  a t in rk  out by: n uR ifkrnar I. 
O -rallaahan  t, n . P arrj 1 . I^apar 
t. Illt ia  " f t : ftyafl In' t Inntnaa I  
and I  runtt off Alonto In > In
ning^  I  and •  runt; off O'C.-lla- 
ab an  In S Inn'sa. I  ad ]  run r; 
off l^ rpar Ip t Inn-nsa. I and t  
runt; off Butnsarnrr tn I  Inn ing ,
» ant 1 rant; eff R. Paras In t 
pltrhrrt-.Br Alonro (Hoag). Win-

nlkhad. frame house, with 
ag», located in the Mayfair O. D. Landres*. Phooo 10X1

RADIATORS cleaned and repair 
ml. Cohen Radiator Shop, lOt 
■Sanford Aw . Ph. 3B0-W.

W h ea l UnlanriSCREW cutting lathi 
coryiitlon. l'h. 193-W,y, Calif., 0-2, 4-0, 19-17 tn wlift by-defeating Stymie by a neck tn 

a Dutch Open Women'a Tennlai tha'fluUar Handicap at Jamgiea. 
oublea Title. •< Aialluretto hung on for third. Aa-
- — ------------- ------------  * ibaaltirwon $36,700 by turning th*

IIIG WINNER 8'inllo and threw alatcenlhs la 1:60
NEW YORK. July 14, Oft-t-Aa* 3<fi. boosting hi* total earnings to 
tut recaptured the world money- ’$BI3k>70^nd paying hackers $L90.

Dsnaon
Tborpr Ron. • •

An  ATTRACT1V
Naaalta 1 ttla rd e r

Itnalnn e, a, rhlrsao T. I 
Brooklyn 8. Cincinnati |
P lt la b i i rg h  * , I .  H trr  T o r  
Philadelphia I, I. Hi Lout

C . W e ls hE three bedi00m 4 CEILING fan# for apJe. I.ancy'a
bungalow, cuinpletel
Inalde an ,out, will. ________
{•Mis Has Kreaned porch in 
( i t s  and large enclosed porch 
area in tha rear. House has 
good closet room, and is suiprts- 
logly roomy. House Is fairly 
pn««d am* will b* vacated at 
Uit conclusion of purciiitc; Near 
tcHooU and churrnrs. 

u t  ua show-you a good buy In a 
W l  house in the llvlghla; iiuilt 
n . 4 1 . and is in excellent condi
tion. Has three bedrooms, and 
located on two nicely landsceped

refiidihed
Painting, plastering and minor1 LAWN mower $4,00. 1 planter

carpeater wo flu - lQfe W. 12th.'low and attachments, ,*>racti;al
ly new $6.00. 800 Magnolia Ave.

SEEDBED COVERS—200 ib bur
lap bags, suitable for aerdbcil 
covers,. Central City !)#« Co. 
Phone 4178. 1*. O. Box 2W2, Or-

LAND CLP. A N I N O  a'N I )  
LRAINAGK. I NKW CATER- 

-PILLAR IIKIHEL BULLDOZ
ERS WITH P A L M R T T ?  
R A K E S  T W O  3/4 Yl> 
DRAGLINES. EQUIPMENT 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY 
NIMNIt li r CONSTRUCTION 

CO...... I LAN DO, FLA. PJIO.NH

A NATIVI of Norfolk, Vs., William 
Turrentlne, 14, photographed this 
object at ataven o’clock In 'th t 
morning as It pattad over hi* home, 
headed north at great speed. The 
boy stated ha taw .three of the ob
jects which looknt like "flying sau
cers'* but was abl* to get a picture 
of only one. (International)

■psion
p#»«tand
nltagalphla
wasblnaien
CbleagaSt. Louis MNIATH THIITATUI of Liberty, Jooeph Boy Ion and Roy Schwab fill a 

small ebast with soli from Badlota Island Ut New York harbor. Tha boy* 
member* of tha New York delegation to the World Scouts Jamboree to ba 
held In France Ut August, will spread.the earth about tha famed Aro da 
Trlotnpha Ut ParH during oat of tha ceremonies. (fntrmettenel)

. «  11 .111 tii*
,, R rialli. YaatxrSar

Oavelanfl s a. Bewan a. j  
Nfw T-*rk If. *. Chicago I. «, W -thlnaton | », at. Louts L I 
Dwrnlt .4, T. I’hlladelpMa f, *Ho^an And DemaretHold Inverness Title

—  _ *

TOLEDO. 0 „  July 14. O Pf-J^r 
the third time In saveD’ yeais, and 
Hie second time In a row. little 
Banny Hogan and Jimmy Damarat

6 AltTICI.ES WANTED

p W F f g
Q r* ^

o c c  . . .t w o s d  r o c a
PBOPLl THCV CAN T  
BE t AGN-1 b’Cij J-Agt 
GO PALE A’,:? a n e m ic  .. 
T H E N  A L M O O T  L O O <. f . l a l '

1 HU\ your car irgar'dh-ta of 
;e of cuiiditlon, Roy Red, 800 THE NEW NElfiMBOKS 

_ .  HAVE AVON I: P INI 
If i  MON PER WHAT
U K - n  T - e v  lo o k
ft* I V .\ »^ e  L IK E ....

RENT A CAH 
YOU DIUVK IT 

I'llONR $00
BWirKLANI).MORRISON 

UDHIVK-IT. INC.

Innlngf 'T  and I runs tin iy 
nine pltcfari It. Paras. Lotine 
oltrhar; flumflarn-r t'mpliak — 
Wlnaton. Bnalt. Taylor and Bel< 
back. Tima of *wmy fifOl

nd Highest rath price paid for uaasl 
furniture. Ta-d Dads F'lirnlture Prnlrrt Your Health II* Sleeping Heller.INNF.RSPRING MATTRESSES BOX SPRINGS 1 HOLLYWOOD BEDS

THEY WOULD READ YOUR ADTOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT liUKEAt! OF 

SANFOIM)
110 N. I’atk Phone 180

HIGH SCHOOL— Complete you1 
. -high arhi.ot at home In span 

timu with American Bcnoui 
Text* fui nulled. No claaaea. I)lo 
Ionia. Fty* li.nklat..W rite Amtf

7 Pnla, Livestock,* Supplies
TWO JERSEY 

three weeks 1 
after 8*pt. I

Ik rows—one 
1. other fresh 
2640 Hanford

tlcinxl Four-Ball Oolf Champion
Ave. Phone 138.

KCHOLSE8 TATK Good mule for sale cheap. T. 11. 
Kinard, P. O. Box 208, lake 
Monroe, Fla.

TNSURANCR
MORTGAGE LOANS 

MOND M. DALU Kaalioe 
Ragistared Broker and

t la llr r-a  Krnutalinu Jk 
Itrhiiilding A Kpealally 
f a l l  I a lo day — Hltcp

lletier Tonight ’
itnia. fM tm okiet. Writ# Amar 

lean School, P. O. Box 3101, 0>
aaglta over th* 120-hola 
ipatch grind which wound KCIIOLS BEDDING 

COMPANY
EXPKR1 RAIHO HTPAIHINi 

Fred kfyers. 311 E. 2nd 8 t W T ^ fr- Tha field ol all-aUra ripped the rapt 
iBvemaaa layout apart with 3M faat 
btrJHj AIM] eight eagles In on* of “  * 
tha greatest scoring spreaa ths 
•vent has, tear experienced.

YEBTKRDAY’S BTARB
------------- . -

Batting, Pimnuta Lowrsy. CubJ.

THANKS FOR THAT, SllVtJUST RECEIVED ATTENTION MOTHERS 
— DIAPER SERVICE— . 

Baby Valret furnishes hospital 
clean,sterile dlspers and dwulor- 
ited container. Economical and 
safe. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W collect for 
dotalls. 96 diapers, 32 «  woe: 

-FIRST IN SANFORD-

t’flery A Sanford- PI 
Sanlord, Fla“ f it piln$ ep under yew rod. Tb.-t tarrRt 

brnl-ehaa at great w lUlf.-astsnBy U,CARPENtERS-
BRACE and BITS (variety of >!$•$), S'TMI ONV-TlMl IIA0(I Of tha Lima, Ohio, chapter of tho -Black* Legion " 

•n‘ ‘ -J*wUh’ 4nU-C8thollc, anU-Negro nrftnliaUon, Virgil B. E m ^ r  
flaft) appear* at th* 8anats Commerce lub-commlttee hearing. Wash- 
tagton. In connection with tha nomination of Rep! Robert f .  Jones 
tnght) to tha raderal Communications CommUtlon. Giving canfilctlng 
testimony regarding Jones' alleged membership, Efllnger said: “ l didn't 
aetBob Jones go Into ths 'BUck Legion,' or m.yija 1 did.” (/aternfMaal)

FIRMER CHISELS, BUT CHISELS, WING DIVI
DERS. NAIL HAMMERS. SCREW DRIVERS. 
CROW BARS,  TRI-SQUARES, EXPANSION 
BITS, DRAWING KNIVES. TIN S H E A R S ,  
PINCERS.

Wu'ft M. sticky. uottXt ko tUspI SHem Btwra. hweeir, strtkse 
Kn«k| it ths keitl sf )««r ditcaaifert. . .  4rtra Ml tka M dr to 
the Mk... dnwt cool, rdrethjng aigto sir figeegk ersry leeat.

FREE KxSTIMAT^S 
On All W ork

Tha 1940 aautrkraut seek waa 
slightly larger than 194S's Tl.-uy 
of this kraut la ttill tvciltble

Soft textured pints from th.
' lies are distinct

TRACTOR MOWIN0 — Wa mow 
vacant lots, rnadaidaa or Urgt 
acreage*. Phone 41 or 107-J.In 10 at bat. He tcored GIRL for cashier k  coemetlc coun

ter. also soda girl, fancy's DiugJsstM ft mafcrt-cooif Is
a Bars hetllhfil, raert

rtms but Chicago's string of los 
•ss waa st rate had to ulna.

.Pitching Bobo Newsom. Y$n- 
*••>. jotnad New York dub to 
pitch rive.hit 10 8 win over Chicago b  ftrst gams of donblnhead- 
eg awstp that boosted Yanka*

far western 1 
from the heavier, harder, more 
Pithy yellow plnas from the eouth.

High-powered rifles are used to 
broek up jame of tilts pasting 
through fiery furnaces, Joo hot $0

fixtures—livingFARMERS-- - . ‘
CRESCENT WhENCHES, A D J U S T A B L E  
WRENCHES, SIDE CUTTING PLIERS, END 
CUTTING P L I E R S .  SLIP JOINT PLIKR8, 
CHAIN NOSE PLIERS, PIPE WRENCHES. 
COLD CHISELS, CENTER FUNC1IE8, CRATf! 
HATCHETS, BLACKSMITH HAMMERS, BALL 
PEIN HAMMERS. • ' . ‘

Lawns mowed, reasonable | 
Jerry 1-ord, Phono 788-W, Wheels Balanced

YALE TIRESt

Deluxe 7 and Deluxe 
Passenger Car and Ttuck 

All Sizes

Furniture repelred and refinithtd 
111 E. 2 1st St.. Ph. 601-W.

14 LOST & POUND

ICLE3 FOR SALEiiat t tn. nxmrtet if gp. 
•whoa tafa i  tf<7 kstpa 
ths tit data tad ohg...

Front End Aligned
ROOFING 

County, 
box 79. e /o

Hv Paul Kohinsnvagency for 8amii-oio 
“  [«ln PHco. vvrlto 

‘•raid.
PINS— nUSIIINGS— 

OIL FILTERS—  
SHOCK ABSORBERS—

Tt»s«i it VOt/wj cArdiiig 
fv«t (Oaa Jji ~<Ox«3 i — w IMIS PIAjY»k. rrj.

f  V A  D O I T  DU A>tYT>l*n' V 1 
JUST PULl.rO UP  AUXOSOt

i a  n ut  to look, tun  vou t
— t ®T° ‘ 4**0

A  f  Wk'i 6 °** ‘

EXPERT pa If) ting 
hourly baste. S 

Frso sstluates. r
contract or 
G. Grugsu.

IB AUTOS FOR BALE SPARK PLUGS—YQUNOLADY 
. ren evenings.

will car* for chdd* 
Phone 79-W. 140 Dodge coupe, good condition. 

Leather upholstery, heater, new 
paint. Call 10804 9:00 4 .  M. 
till 7:00 P. M.

BRAKE DRUMS TURNED 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
H :30A .M . (o 0:00 P.M.

' FIRESTONE 1
111 E. U lS i. —  Phone 12

frigidaire also 30 ft. 
electric refrigerator. Call HOUSEWORK 

btth Walden. 123 Sanford Ava.
ROOFING • ROOF Painting, all 

kind*. Smith Bro. Phone IHW!FOR RALB
mtity of old nawsoapors. 
per pound. Tho Herald.

>URT HOUSE CORNER PHONE 37

SILENT BREEZE

•
i :
i

Insurance Agent 
4 Florida State Bank Bldg. B HELP WANTED

• two-atory, three bedroom WANTED settled woman fur gen-
4*: 4 Twp ear garage. On 
g lot 110  x HO in Mayfair, 
toll unfurnished or fumUluJ.

aral house work. 2 in family. 
107 B. Locuat. .

WANTED representative, men or

K  calary land, SH o f NWH 
iW H  B*«. 17, T 20. R 31 E. 
toil** out of Sonford Ava, 
(oina 8 raith farm out Mna- 
) road. R. R. Adjoint prop- 
[• Make offer cash or terms.

Main S t. Jack-

the most modern hotpital In
surance program ever offered. 
Will have nccest to full line of 
Ufa Insurance. Earnings excel
lent. Apply in writing. Najlonnl 
Standard Insurance Con.p*ny, P. 
O. Box 991, Orlando, F'luriila.
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Caldwell Speech
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teat 
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croa 
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font
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_  . . .  t  e>>
alack
' 'ArtcH. tlltam H -*»u* Oil** t..
C lii II «*u< tll*<1>s A.

>rh!rar<1. Join, II Jr "u s  Mildred 
,10 Bereinol* • untr• I|)|.KI>i

Nstur I Etsin »lvir Ele 
M. lo t in  H M m ni *h»l Nancf I'

;  ■ D u t t i i l l .  Human n u i Mai 
■ CUra II llroan a*a»r unless llsnrv 
' , Part in, T K nui Ks,hr»n II. f*

It. I . IU t« !a la .
Itll'in Elm* II I*J"* of l.lojd 

'1M.I Edith Milfoil T»»t«r
I Tate, U*M A. <g Welter l<l(h
IMP

iraailaaeA Irani f i l e  Oatl
clea  and the “ in te rn atio n al s itu 
a tio n " . but declared  p ro gress bad
l>aen made ini atatc, affaira sine* 
I he ffnvr.rnora, lait met a year
ago

lie reported mnit atatei have 
improved legislative procedure)

at Ktelyn •
(lot M l  lll’.KW* SGMIXOLK THi 

Morph Erank tl. »<u« llm j 11 •»- 
Kin--—!.* < tJ'Fla M “ T1 Co Add 
10 A SantMearmai IV f  etna Motile-• a 

o f  N K ' i  .»  n W S  n |  N W l ,  a r t
NM of hi <» r f«tt\  of x w ,
P IC . 1-11-11

Jtae*. lUl'lrmn-, I. eloi Cotnlrn 
■r... IxH. I. 11 A It lltk It lifted 
re/W

Ovre l l . r t r  S  • All lilk  t :  .s crtuluMa _  .
/teallp Trtnt f*o .. r  f e.-rn of 

K 10 a r te t  of .NWH'hf HVVi, He--,
f H t - l t

M e tk i  7 • <>,• JeM lIiH  . .  U-tl
I t  A  I I  F r a n k l in  T e r r a - «

tit:»l KITATK wnMTi.sr.rs 
Martin C M etui Jenall tu lu r ks', I . * • ■

• M |» rtiit Anna to J«r« 
HIiv p m

Nlbtaek. rha» f . ’ i n  tleo |*
•taeh

W 'h lte tv . C t l l  I I  r tu  * i i l a - l» i  
Andre, tn  P it  i t  I 'a d e ra l H A L  Akin
"Taj-lor, (• .A .  e t a i  A n n ie  H e ll tn  

•aatftard'Artimte was tonal ttmir '
. IIIs ti. Walter rtui KWIta tnMaraaret l•a--r̂ *.r attir C. V ’

_  . tilth. Waltar -tin EVilpn to
0 - M  U w l s . J X  T a te
•  c  . . r H A r r r i .  w o u r t i x a rRail EUheirjr* ■ Hlrhat-t E In ElntMa
. ,V .  Ptat. flank. - a»e» A tn i iy  w e s t  n r  i m r i m  r  
men t Peim-m A etui Henrietta
|  tl to Methao J HIHkn etui Jane H 

a m n iN ii iT  -n r  H niirt,ti,i:
Hf*<l^i«ii|h. ('iiihman. Tint'*# to S>r» nn 4  llotpit al. Mam .

t  ATItr i f  Tin% •»»• HnitTte %(•!*« 
H4rhH mala lunk t« if. |». •

• at atui Anna
flArlda Hlat# Itanli tn Iflram NArnold attif ttit% *
Hltrfcalf AfcfcU Adm. to r  a Tariff Hut Artnl# flail
Art#, 1} \| to Claud# IV Wolf#

d i l  M a r t in  4 rv 1 » r« fii
Morgan. I* W ln*r»««f* Ow#n J La llr #fat Mrart |i
Pfurlda fttaf* flm li to L#«U A I T A te

Teat rinrida Htete flank tn l»«U  A 
• T a te

't**|n r n  ii, ai it
U I A D nr,,l*r "*• p l-erc*nt

t s

allhnuifh *‘ lhe tmaD voice In the 
procee»rt of lawmakinR ii that 
of the' average citiien. Special 
Krnupa and intereata (till too 
largely rontrol the deatlniea of 
the atatei.

“ Hut .uhat I have laid la not 
to he Taken to mean that the 
average rltiten (a entitled to deep 
aympatlyy. On the .country, he 
outnumbers all th« self-serving 
bloc* and If he would bestir him
self, could l-e the rider and not 
ridden.” , .

The Florida governor lermH 
budget authority without- powet 
to reorganiie and eonaolldate “ rel
atively ineffective.”  He said s 
trend tntvatd restrained purrhav- 
mjt has continued and rited the

"It la not easy, considering 
“ personal element" as lha chief

.(Special) — Nathan Mayo, Flor 
ida'a Commissioner of Agricitjturr 
la to be the featured speaker and 
guest of honor, at the annual ban
quet of State Markets managers 
and officials In Jacksonville, the

factor Involved In its success, 
state salaries and uncertain te

Nathan Mayo To Speak At Dinner Of Market Heads
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Juljr 14.

Tax Bill
ICaatlas** tra,* Paae fla il

flva monlhi vacation for C o n . 
grass after It adjourna, probably 
July 26. ■

The aix top lawmaker! of House 
and Senate met with President 
Truman at the White House, ami 
Senator Vandpnberg (HeMirh.i 
stepped forth to report to news
papermen:

I. No new session Is conJetn-
night, of July 23. It was revi-.lrdf [h\  75!
here today. William L.
Director of State Markets, outlinla a  asl.w . 1 . 1 . __

here today. * William L. WIIaonM 2” *. . * *>* h 0 °.* hn ir . , i „ ,  »♦ Ui.1.  waatraSa nullU- President Would reserve the right
t to mealing plans for his organisation's 

•Jay conference. July 23-24 intwo-
Motel George Washington, u ltra  
number pf State and Federal i-f- 
fteials.-and marketing eaperti have 
accepted invitations to attrini.
' Development of the Florida sya 
tern of State-., operated markets 
has been completely comprised 
within the period of Nathan 
Mayo's service as Commissioner 
of Agriculture. Director Wilson
pointed out. The preliminary leg
al structur* for the present mar-

nuie, to find purchasing person 
nel with, .the training, ability an J 
integrity essential to the wise 
expenditure of nubile funds.

Caldwell urged caution in ad
ministration of merit systems for 
state -employrea, • warning "too
often the so-called merit systems 
gnore merit and become the ha
ven of. mediocrity. Premium +s 
placed upon longevity. This fie 11 

‘ ' ‘ *s*ssi»y\t'***>. . /•

Glade** Park BUI

wan

.4

Hal*
I»av*

Paris Meet
( T s s l l i s i S  I n s  !*■• p n a i l

Eastern nations tind.*r her influ-
*•? 4nea. On# of the /Irst conseq- 

uapees of Including Wtdlecn (itr-
aahny, the spokesman Mig-p-stcij, 
Would be a merger of th» Fren.'h 
with the combined Amct , v i tui-
Ish occupation lonoa. _  __________

‘  -T h r-D u tch  Triformv»t sn|(| te- 
presentatires of llenelux, toe llel- 
glan, Netherlaraia and Luxent^
b- '̂irg customs union, woul) rak 
ror a general ytptemfnt

kets srstem was seturrd through 
the leade/shlp of Mr. Mayo, and 
the first market In the system was 
built in Sanford during the ,ear 
1934, salea starting in IU3V From 
an initial volume of slightly more 
than 1(00,000 for that first sea-, 
son. the business handled through 
the 8tate-operated sales centers

unexpected ne

has growji to-we|l in ctccsv of 
130.000,000 annually, for the pre
sent 27 active units.

The Stata • operated markets 
hav* lust closed one of the best 
.years In the history of Flori'U's 
pioneering system. Director Wil
ton said today. The managery eon 
fcrance program will include a 
summing-up of progress dluriug 
the last year, the nutlining >rf
plana for tha ygar ahead, vnd a

'  M ' ' '

Cine
Ckle
PhR
l i l t *

tha lines along which tha con
ference will work, Including elar- 
'/Icatlon of economic policy to
ward Germany, before ata'tint; 
lit? detail work.

n Shakeup Tn Altlco'si i Cabinet Predicted
LONDON. July 14. 0P>—British

foil ‘ 'llticlans talked today of a poa- 
Is-st sible shakeup In Prim# Min ster's 
!*T Attlee's l^hor Cabinet and sp#e.i|.

H>rIIni#4 trmrn |'a|i f»«#|Wfitein MoriJa that the State variety of Inspirational ar.d tech- has delivered $2,000,000 lo ihe nlf* ' information calulate-l \fl
federal government for (he pur- ^ ' P  P»;*onnel of the StaU organ 
. , , , , 1 , itation for more effective swrvice.

chase c l enough land lo expand Detailed plana for Ihe two diy
the park In 1.400,000 acres or conference, were not available to-
approximately 2.000 iqusre miles. <*•*• but Blffcjor Wilson- stated

tl. ii... i : i , .  i sessions woulJ be devoted strictlyH. dlanl sad the Interior De- ,0 bu,|neil< ,h . annual banquet
partmrnt thinks- It la all r ght Wednesday avanlng. providing Ihe 
tin establishing and expanding „ n|y lighter touch for Ihe foimal 
the park) without this act. “but program. The aesxlons are to be
that it It desired tn give it “ utl- p,#*|ded over by Dlfee'nr WilsOh,
quextlonable authority.”  -lvi Aaxiatant Director O. n ling-
it resigned for three purposes! xn.

The Senator said the measure * Considerable construction aetiv-
I. To confirm the right of gov- •*» b»» l « »  r«PPGed throughout

ernment to grant royalties to the '£* M,rk,U? ' r i U"V du,V.'?ff
state if nil ever ii produced from »h* ■«* f ' M- “ M Director Wll- 
lands transferred for T«tk pur- a number of points- ad-
pO M . • * ilitional Improvfmfnti are n H H

■» -t .. m ntim  rn. .i-m  r .k -Urgently. 8oms of'thls work wifi .. Tr rnnfiriu the right of thj ^  during the enrrent
Secretary nt JnJoetoe to receive j , u m r n < l . t *nd additional projects 
and expand^ |.,noo,(KKI In State ||Unchcd ax fundx become
tinnal landt for the park; available.
funds In the acquisition of addl- While aetlylUea on the >)ia)or 

3. To gram the federal govern- produce markets.Ih the 8tat# sya- 
ment the right to condemn any tern have been practically closed 
lands in the 2,0(10 square miles out, livestock, poultry, pin# gum. 
aisa il#*ignat#d in 1944 for rTfnt- and a variety of other romm-ntltlei 
ful inclusion within the park. *re still being handled at some of

Rap. Harnett (R.-Wyo.i read lha aalei centers, the director te 
Into the record telegram from wealed Much of (hti current sell 

j 'J . -f,KI Governor Millard Caldwell of »Ut la on markets In North and 
denning Florida supporting the pending Owida. In this northern

'"** bill. inlrodure<l by Rep. Smalh- however, major Interast righ* 
ers i|i .Fla I t*ow ii centered on preparations

John Penne’kamp,. associate e d - ,^ r ^ " I n t o f t h e  annual sales 
Itor of the Miami Herald and »{* ‘ on f«r bright leaf tobarco. 
a member o f tha Everglade* ■ ,  *
Park Commiaalon testified that 7 0  I C B T  01 (1  W O W a i l  
Congress gave its official approv
al for establishment of the park 
18 years ago, th# pa<«ag# of the 
Smathera hill, he »ald, "will bring 
It to full bloom.”  •

to expec
resettles. t

•• 2. When Congress sends Mr. 
Truman the Republican Inc.mu 
tax reduction bill, as It Is ex
pected to do this week, ha wen't 
delay his veto. To wait th# full
10 Java allowed him might affect 
the adjournment schedule.

3. The group has agreed tha|
it will lie “ all but ImpossiM#’* 
to reach conclusive action thlT 
session on the President's re
quest that 4.000.000 displaced p e r ..| 
sons to be admitted to this 
country as an emergency m eas
ure. . .

4. Should the Paris eonfrrenr#
on the Marshall Proposal for 
European economic recovery re
sult in a plan, the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, head
ed by Vandenbrrg, might retu o 
late In the year with a rleur 
of writing legislation for not-a 
congressional action In the n#vr 
January session.

M O NDAY, JU L Y  14, 1W7

HlghWinds And Flash 
Floods C a u  se Wide 
Damage In Indiana

J Plane Crash

INDIANAPOLIS. July 14. t-P) 
Wind storms and flash floods hun- 
dav afternoon and night caused 
siidesnread damage In r»ntral and 
southern Indiana and cohipldt# 
reports were still unavailable to
day because of* damaged com- 
muniriatlon lines.

State Police received by iadii a 
report from a trooper -ilvlnr In 
Salem that that city bad bsfen 
partially submerged Sunday night 

t by a. flash flood that caused, ex
tensive damage bub.no loss of life.

TW report said41rock.Creek had 
swept through the renter o f  Salem, 
inundating. |mrt o f 4he huslqrw 
and residential districts, arid that 
some iihuseholdera wero rescued 
from housetops. Telephone cir
cuits into Salertf were' down.

The storm cut a wide swath 
through the central portion of the 

} state starting at Lafayett*. then 
veering east tn Muncie and then 
south to Shelbyvllie, Green,burg, 
Salem and New Albany. At least 
six Qrrsonw were Injured in Ih* 
various communities.

Iirrshlp. At ,Rd he 
representative.

The conference lurtner elsrifi-.-d 
the program for windup of th" 
seeainn. Republican leaders In tbr 
House prepared to meet and con
sider their remaining task* m 
light of the results of the df»- 
cusalon.

In the Senate the Judlriaiy # .- , ,
Committee rejected 7 to 6 a pt .- ° f . MItlon* ^fusing to |iaiti,-.- 
nosal to inrestlgate the Justice i ’* ,r '?  ,h<' pl«»> for

ment'x conduct of an Iqq-jlry' l'*ur,,l*  * ur «11,hrT'l i.W

N4W Y08K SrOOVIINOI Thnrnu C  Dewey lx pictured filling his plat* 
at a luncheon held in hU honor In Kansas City, M o, by 0 .0  P. leaders 
of Knnsai and Misaouri. Dewey stopped off In Kansas City during hia 
vacation tour through the middle west (/nlcmational Soundphoto)

Fallen trees apd utility poles 
cut o ff power In several seetlens. 
(ireensburg police said “ about the 
only tree left standing h"-e Is the 
one In the courthouse tower.”  This 
tree has been a landmark for many 
years. ■ «

was the oldest I plan. Byrnes wrote Mr. Truman 
- | asking that he promptly cut o ff j

Three Republican-Congressmeni. _ . -  , vi . i  ,nR *•’ participate in the I’atia proposed the economic isolation - 1 ■ -

i r a s t la a M  I i m s  I 'M i  U«a»
strife. All three slates are under 
Russian influence.)

Official concern bad been ex-

((-•a'laae* leiha Paa> osi|
Funeral Home where they »»*.. 
flowed Into a garage.

A member of the Puerto R^,. 
resilient - commissioner's 'o ffte  
Washington was expected ^htrt 
this morning to help with tlJ 
Identification, and Brevard Hosw. 
tal officials, where 12 of iht 
Jured were admitted, were hops, 
ful that one or more of the 
vlvors might be able to U .,’ 
their beds to help. *

Two children escaped 
One

(■ U a ily  Thcrt Is Strength—
To Protect tha Peace of the World)
To Promote the Progress of America;-  -  - -  Tl “To Prodoes Proaperuy for Hanford.

SB------------ fr-

r

V O L U M E  X X X V I I I Eatoblished 1908
AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W B H A P R H

1 1  **" • t ■ ■

T H E  W E A T H E R
Slightly ^cloudy tonlgh- and Wed
nesday rsrept local Ihjihdersho-v. 
ers In afternoons.
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was a boy, Josa RodrigmT
Ufiaw m/it ns# D.i#e I t

U. S. Directs
?; f First Shift In
12 broken bones. The otherthifj mma
was Ellen Acevdo,-B. • ^  |

Resides Pura Rodri^ui*. th, j 
other passenger on the critical 1 
list lx Carmen Rodrlguir *hs 1 
has a broken liaek. !

5
u terman

wo,,**r* ‘o plough I S t a t e m e n t  Stressesthrough-the knee-dean water rs. • o .  i s
ported the Injured and dead tsngl 1 . H i g h e r  Standard
ied inside and ' outside of tha
craft. One survivor was rsported j 
fourfd 30 feet from the »T#,k 
nge. 10 feet up a tree and huul'n, 
the trunk. Ut ‘  T
. Frank Gontalei, 12, whose left 

leg was broken, told reporte-t 
it was dark and wa were flying

. O f  Living, Econ
omic Independence

I
along and the motor flopped. Ev7 
erjrthlng wa» quiet.* We slnvyd
down. The ne^t mlnyts we eraik- 
N .

any relief to* those nations refus-\ pressed that the attarkers would
l>o reinforced during last night

Department's conduct of an iivrjiry' . -.. ,
into an alrged vote fraud in -he. u . h ’  J
1046 K an ... City primary elect.- n.! 1 ^ '  * ' ± ' * r .  ’ n " [ 1' ,
Senator Langrr (I»JfD ) pro-,-I d " n " r 1 "  ol*- 2 eP* ,)irk“ 'l* 'r the majority margin. j Illinois and Rep. Byrnes o f U

Senator Ken, iR.-Mo.). whu' fnn*,n- . .
had urged the investigation, In-i Mason urged the sever sure of 
troduced a resolution to diachaur#. diplomatic relations with llu«si ». 
the committee from -further a.-, j keeping her isolated until ske is 
tion on It. | "willing tn cooperate.**

The House devoted its ae««inri | lliikaen said the would 'try 'to  
today to euologoting Hep. Jo-eiili! l ar partiriation in the $360,.tKIO,. 
J. Mansfield of Texas who dieJjOflO Kurofiean relief program to 
Saturday after 30 years of mem countries spurning the Marshall

conference on th aid plan.

WAR AIDE RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON, July. II. i/P>— 

Howard C. Petersen leilgltetl- to
day as asaistant, arcri-tary i f war. 
President Truman accepted the re
signation, effective July 31. "with 
genuine i egret." Put t«ift told 
the President ill a letli-r he had 
"reluctantly rnme to the com fu
sion that I cannot afford to xtny 
In government aerviee a-iy lur.gtr.”

Many wine bottles are nind,» of 
roloied glass to protect their

by element! of an “ International 
brigade" declared concentrated on 
Albanian territory. No mention

'ASHINGTON. Jcl/ 1$ on  Tha United Slates today lot American occupation .authorities that a “ suitable and productive Germany ii necessary to make tu  rap* “ orderly and protperout."wax supposed "to'h.^-e J^nedTfi U "  conl.ined ...night eraw at Augusta. G... wx, nfW P0" ^  aiiective outlining reported to have overalept, aqj baric American principles toward missed tha trip. £  Gnvnany. Made public by iheTha plane was owned by tha 5ule Department, it lupercedr-
ox*m' ,M  1 th* * '» * « « «  which has l.eenwHt Ilctmea to tirry 25 p i $ $ f i /  * * 11  . m ix

ger. and a crew of three. m gffect atnee May.' 1945._______ T n t diiectivr mitiuclito atart an uprising waa diclostj J  Gentr'al Luciui D. U sy . Ameiic.sutoday, lifting the tqtal number] W"t commander, lo "exfit ev-Lieut.

held to more, than 4.000.
The latest arreati were mids

‘ ary effort to achieve economic 
ugity with • other *-iones”  until

was made hy officials today r f ,  yesterday and last night. Ge*»k iL_ .II.- - or, ,  __ w. v,
■uv ln#M><i..i •Maz-kin* air#n#th ofndqls had annocinreH lha A,. •l" e* «gree on ways ol Ireat-

enntents from light.

any increased attacking strength, 
however.

An attache of the Greek gen- 
planes. requisitioned yesterday to 
oral staff said civilian afr lln#s 
tratis|Htit troops to th# battle 
area, probably would . lie return- 
ment Indicated pressure had eas
ed to owner* tomorrow. Hia state- 
ed. ’ * -

The arrest of anothrr 1.300 
to I,(00 persons in connection

_ with the alleged Communist plot,

officials had announced, the de
tention of some 3,000 prevfut-
ly-

Fomitnrs Refiaiskiag 
Cabiaet WorkExpert Workmanship I INITHE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
124 Palmetto Aranas

Chle  
.It. I

r.

Jsiiiee a ixnor Lain net and sp#e 
Was •led that a coalition government 

or a new general election might 
be in the offing.
;  Soma cabinet changes were re

M gard»(l as certain. The India Of. 
w flea will go out of busines* soon 
Ds And another post undoubtedly will 

be found for tha present India 
J i g  * pamtary, th# popular Earl of Us-

Ho °w*'
Inquiry Into Atomic 

he. Thefts Moves Ahead
P rrgB l’ RG, July 14. <*V-Thc 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
' lar recommended that bond of 

0,000 be set for Alexander Vdlt 
Tf Der I.uft. 23, ex-Army-^sergeant 

rffctt ‘ Accused of taking aecra: records 
|VM , j n m  the Los Alomos, N. M. atom- 
wlm ‘ to blmb project.

The recommendation wa* made 
by Agent P, A. Fletcher In a 1st.

nrlt/

2S
mail

tor to U. 8. Marshal John E. Sloan.

Inve 
bir A

Tl

8. ctimmlssloncr Roger Knox 
read tha letter to Von Der Luft 
and hi* attorney, Ralph D. Mr- 
Ke«. before the start of a sched
uled hearing on a charge of wil
fully and unlawfully removing and 
concealing record* and documents. 
-Meanwhile In Chicago, Earnest 
D. Wallis. 34, former Army serge- 
put and formerly an official photo
grapher at the Loa -Alamos, atom 
boml) plant, pleaded Innocent to- 
ia r  to a federal charge of remov
ing top secret atomic photograph* 
and negatives.

Th* plea wa* entered In hia he-
hi* arraignment after U. 8. 

turner Ojtb Kerner, Jr., told 
new there was “ no indication

«m  Information we have”  that 
aUlTallis 1st. tb* photographs or 

negatives slip Into tha hand* of 
say foreign power.

Coal — Steel
 ̂ ^PaaNstie rr#aa r*a.» *»«». . actual impact of this settlement upon the coat of produc

In viaw of tha uacertainty as
whether or hqw much min* 

*t coal may be raised, th*
pi* of th* country haro tha 

to demand that Uwlr 
ahall no) ha Imperiled by

^  rtoLaf-atoaL"

K d . ' i

Routa 3 Robbers
“ TARAMUS, N. J.. July 14. riPI 
—Mu. Henry D. Rlauvelt. 70, 
thwarted the efforts of thr*« 
holdup men and a mi d  gunfir* 
chased them out of th* house InMarshall To Talk On 

European Aid Tonlte|
today. ‘

WA81IIIGTON, July 14. OPl— I obeying a command
Secretary of State Marshall left'*® P«* UP her hands, she grabbed

J Germany -ai an economic and 
poptical unit.

’ Particular strers was placed on 
; tot economic aipect o l rrfihabili- 

toting Germany and achieving the 
nation'* economic and piliticxl uni- 
«Jf- . . •

The directive said the, U. S , 
government sought to secure a 

' production and foreign liadr pro- 
*f|/n for Germany ai a whole. 

' wMch would be directed toward 
1 *n increasing standard of living 
1 m Germany and liie altainmeni 

I  « l the earliest possible date cl - a self-sustaining Geiman economy
Tha order said the highest prior

ity should be given l ,  Incieaied 
production of m*l. food xn l rxp'.it

J h e  directive said the United 8mtcs b*lleves that tlyw "m-wt 
M toM ell* ( developmetu 
mtn poli.'-*r life" t.h s ' 
OStohUthmeni throughout
Of 'federal German sto'.c ____
aUtt* would /orm a central tier- 
man government with “ carefully 
defined and limited powet* and 
functions."

It added that American cccupa-
ICaallaae* •» t*#a* *U|Vegetable Growers Hit Hike In Railroad Rates

21 Die In .Florida Plane Crash

r-
• • - 
. ■

j'grL-.

Key Groups 
Approved At 
Paris Meeting
Organization To Pro

ceed In Spite Of 
Possible Delay Of 
American * M o n e y
Hr The \.«oclalrd l’ re««

Nation Kuioprxn economic ap
proved today plain foi organiring 
a coopeialnc e lfm l to rpeed ill* 
continenl's ie to v |ry  unde, ihe

U .S. Demands UN 
Give Top Priority 
To Balkan Issue

oying
Greece Sfcen A s Potential Fuse 

To Outbieak O f World Conflict

Washington Officiate 
Consider Problem 
Of Urgent' NatureMaishall pioposxl'

Ihe delegttei unsnimously ap- 
pioved a m in  c immiller < repoit 
nominsling Ib itain, France, Ita ly .

STe7‘ *««j!!r 2 ST'* "V IF. , eie.ally H, ■ t ■ I . u  rim K.-l , •key executive c«immHWe--4t,J Satur.iv U unga .p tra*to)wi| wnn»>» ■'iTTuT

\ damaged v inx pri'nl" kyward like a sentinel of dealh a h r  Ike 
landed wrrrkaxe of.Ihe il'.HSeren IH'-1 airliner after It crashed in ihe 
lonely anainpland near Mrlbourri, Fla., killing 21 person* and Inlurinx 
13 other*. The nlane currying home*ard-bemnd Puerto Itlcxn* 
and a rrsn of three nlim it tra#hed, Mini nf the vlellm. were me*n>
hei* of the asm.* famitv I h n i  rnme lo the United Htnte* n  l i h u i r r a .

j lf International Soundohnlo)

Coal Pact Cited President Signs 
As Stabilizer Of Exports-Imports 
Economy In U .S VControl Measure
Executive States. In-|Veto Of Tax Cut Bill

setting up four scbiommillfet on 
food and ' agrieultuie, imn and 
steel, lianipoit and coal'energy.

The plrn*£ fecinn. third aim tv 
the contfiencit^^invened halui 
day. will/ir till lisst until the coni; 
niillee* have ifcmplrted llirir de 
tailed woik #Gt at.esspg Ine n 
sources ^nd need* of the participat
ing nation* Ivefore applying for 
American financial aid undrr. the 
proposal ol U  S. Secietaiy ol 
Slate C,eoice C. Maishall.

Addressing the session. Premier 
I .ml I Im n N|iaak id ll-lyitini 'iirt-

ii> M\\ IIARRISON 
LA M  SU CCESS, lulv l> l

— T h r (.mtrd Stale* demanded 
today lin t thr * Unit-d N.ily-f-

flat ion R e  t at t l ed  
— By Wage Coutrai.t

WASHINGTON. July 15 »4i

Expected F r i d a y ;  
Navy Funds Okayed

ed long range economic planning 
which would not o# limited to 
immediate oli|ectivec." a* . wr|| 
a* a s!ioilrut.ingr piogi.tin l> 
qualify the nation* for the Amer
ican aid.

A well-informed -torie nt tb# 
Hi-nation #ronomle eonfer#nee ssld 
lii# organirstion of l.'oti-i#mi co 
operation for recovery would pro. 
reed dexpll.- inditotiivoa ll.#t I n- 
lied Htato* money foi th# M..i*mill 
plan would not l># nvmlnMc t..-foi# 
late wintn.

T)ii- Infm m*nl VnnVi:u-nGi*q on

to the rxploMv# fla il an pioblrin 
in view- ol it , "urgency."

|fe i*chr| \ Johnson. L .  ,!»'
egafr. piofmvfct that tbr ■ -un tl 
• id r t in l  all nlhei iniiev tliw l i 
on (he- S'altan ca«e until i| ar
rived l !  a (lee l« lo ||

jrfinsvn  declared t |ii!  h# m.ts 
acting -.-n im iiuction* ln<m \Va,h 
inglon wlieie lop o llic ia l, u  nqd 
•red t!ie Mluslion '"u iije n l 

He cbwloied that he had pin
point ! .- i night In 11 11
l^nge of Poland, enum tl 
sclent. that thr Ita lian  ill* us>- n. 
origin ill* vc lirdu lrd  fm ||u> tl

liv .DRWITT 'I M i l  N/ l l
AI* Foreign A ffa ir*  Vn-t st
From whjstrver angl. n

doesn't wxni w*r; Hntajn doe-n’i 
4rant* I t : nol«^j «anta it. 

it >| Allil Vet " •• fintl "gi! • ••!'# 
it that Gm #1 «tt'ui! n . Mtn’i l  Coininuni»m «■• >.etrrn*.ineu “ ii #x 
look ••• *iM-d. . I punklon that jl I * . l 4>i|v.{ *V| #•#«,

I In- (Vinmuni»i !<■ 'lion \ ih! moua >iiunt-- of pnviptot uv •
it* Intel national • ■ -ip#i itoi t.l liislkrsts uiHirevnl « liich in ttins #•
tonitltutr* n fes wit- -i *-**-iM *rt! ailrrdlv .«ouid  tliii-nien world
nffrTr-fi'JsLiitJ «;liii'g f 1 ■ oy.| pegv# <<< • tgjTurtdah**

Britain Investigates 
Reports Of I tter- 
National B r i g a d e  
Making I n v a s i o n

A TH EN S. Ju ly . .15 kfT- -Air
Minuter Panayoti* Canellopou- 
I - * si * announced Jod«y that "the 
Situatum lias radically changed in 
Ia û i o f National fo u r* "- in  Epi- 
. i i'. u h f ir  Gteek army troati* 
were reported mapping a pinceis

i In' i ( in  i ih ,.I tl-'ill'' rtarnp*# ••( th:« o-..-#.«om ion sitting gucitlU unit* driving
t i  iti t itongt-i *t!.j i ii- ' -• tinn. J vouth on th# k#v city of loaii-

.............................' Thr Athens #• .nment . t o i # * * ^  ( J , n in i) .  -
IC •!<•! revolt Lt bv hr -t I 

JBfl.T.'jr.rTAr
Ollly gi-i*t l-oirr re:-- i!i of iticg of Altinn
.1,0- I tualim offrtM ,  • -- "... rei.it A i.iaj-i. • “ i .tue-  ,„|M imminfnt in B0„ h
Up'ictL M ain . -re • i".|v Nation* llalh.in ln»—atlgeiln/ i n-i

t t ml i ’iij1 Tvro" imper-
niit. Vnijmiiv. l-s it-.d Iu*1 i |a n i rng.igeinents with guerrilla 
\ iim m ii'r '..f tho^'nlted ........... .......

lyn't looking. for.Tj'-. Russia • • *(to|i|«to* *• a*m

Sept. 8 Is Named 5  Witnesses Ar,c t Imum.
1 —  . tu rp i

Opening Date l or Subpoenaed By 
C o u n t y  Schools Papy Defense

wrviein G ieecf. . I l i e > govemment 
clistgrd that ill# gnein ll.s*' had 

itA.sdetl" ‘Gieek soil from Al- 
Intoimanis clo*# to *h» 
general sta ll said a new 

1 invasion was possible from, the 
iriiirca i.n  of Yugoslavia.

. The iltl.timan's quoted held-

x ! . ' i  •

I quaiteis ol ill# Second Army Corps 
•and the Army of Noithein Greece.

Teachers l u. Report ’3. 'Resident's O f Sent-‘both'nrssiiwh are involved mTKe
A ttj;. 2 5 . A n d  l'!c ";i.;-
t l . l t  Kell .Set S e p t .

WASHINGTON. July 15 o n
Seemtarv of Slate »sr*liatl’* ed 
lire** la«t nl.NJil in Jial* f-ak/CIty.

C.eorge ' H  Hqmphfr., fillsbuig piesidcnt Tts*:ian today iu<nrd leg 1 which h* said Uta a
.*’ * *'H» ,^r # v .1 .  ̂ , , I Wtrakl no. be auhmitlrd in IMn-
Jt Germany * *  ,he. hew* roxl wage ronGael P'sirtsdinR export-import f irir*. Iwfore January, *.ild rh-
•* i.“  riiete “ ’al •I'd sleyl executive, said 4°*• 4orslrola ovrr scarce commodities| Marshall llni# tal.le iln'iht!#** wn* 

’ “  "w ill do more lo stabilife r tw lun„ |  n r l , pf f , 2«) and s 
rcotsrmy and rrla id  inflation than j |o rf jgn |,*de supervision 
settlement of any c .n i i« v r „ y  ,n newlfc|. „ eB , flrr  |hen.

These controls, embodied in lb

today by plane for Salt Late City 
tn make a foreign xioiicy address 
tonight before Ine National Con
ference o f Governors. The address 
la expected to deal with American 
aid to Europe, and relation* with 
Russia. . .

Although disclaiming any ad 
vance knowledge, some depart
ment .officials thought the 'secre
tary ihight enlarge for the flrat 
time on his plan for European 
aid, proposed in.his June K ad
dress at Harvard University. 

Marshall was accompanied by
■ ■ s i # #  L* I l k L I k B  L i . ___a__•Charles E. Ilohlen. his advisor on 

Russian affalta. He planned to 
rompjel* a final draft of th« ad
dress rn route.

Ho made the night In President 
Truman a plane, the "Hacr*d 
Cuw.”  leaving at l(!40 A. M. Ha 
ia scheduled to speak at a dinner 
tonight at about 10:00 P. M. 
(Mountain Standard Tima). Offl- 
rigl* said he would start his r*- 
turn night shortly thereafter.

HAIBONFS MEOlTATlbKS
___________ n  A»^r

I  CLAR* •T oooOMrss 
#— OLt ‘OM AM .30  
^AvwtfcAAY SHE
T * FALL IH VI  RlVOH. 
*Hl*P FLOAT u Z t ie ^ J

A
7 -N J I J

« t - T 2 S r

th* gun- of the first man, and it 
wal' discharged into th*'railing, 
th* deteettv* said. Th* nets* at
tracted Mr. Blauvelt, who appear
ed from upstair* with a .32 «*lt-

THAN 12,000 CARS BUILT IN JUNE!

ORLANDO. July 15 — Fight 
of Florida vegetable grower* and 
shippers against imposition by 
ratmsad* of the eountry of an 
addltjonsl »3,000,000 a year in

the industry in sevrial yean.
Ilumplury, who played a mainr. ,■ second wai )Kiwer» act, otiginallvfoie in negotiation ol Ihe agiee- ‘ . . . ' . . .  B . .

.l i i  i i • • tl ■. ii expued June 30, ment with John L. Lewis* Unit#.! , * . . .  , . •
Mine Woikeis, tiul the joint cun-1 ° f ' V*V' 
giestmnal. eomniillee on the ecu-j ”
’nom'C repoit that the contract | * statement, Mr. ^
will spur oclput of coal. l'-«>‘ l-tion has again

laddded: ' - * uemonstiated to the world out

until next Feb. 2*> and said some! " ( ,l 'r r «tetul ronsi.lpratlnn
will b - '' . ’:  . " ,p* n l uf I " " I '" ' I " *w1"  u Ihe legislation.

(W hat tiie eosf vs-i]| |»# never
has been stated definitely. Ilenjam-

were exlrndeii 
a stop gap con

temn h i ,  |># moved sip to llu- m.,.i, 
ing »#»»i!.rt. * !li- openm?. *1.1- *• I rmm'vV

He i I. Imwevi-i. (In,. (,# -,| | i -.iu.lv '< in . I- .'ii V i  1 (’*.* >'..4 tlm
lint pi*- J ill demand* l#..nn • ir ,p  nl lii-  sciiedu'e su .'.'vH  I 
.om r d. legate, appaie.itly ......... M  ot ill- b-#.|s -I .1nut l*.4il* (4» iH'Ktrt f)l<('IHl|a!it
this mnrnlng. II# did not indl. lle 
wlilci. delegate* object c l 

8ov lie put y Foreign •Mlfltst#-

mole C o u ii l v At r ti<ir
C al led  For t-ni.il

‘ W*

I.M I MIAS
I). tense .<«(-

11

I iii.p

July 15 • < •
M V -  |l»lvv 1 .1 "1.1111 

I* .i  live v- | l | | ' - i “ .

i uii-nt opei ilinnv, as saying'
gnl th# mvadtng lorces in 

i «li fl sc utl ponton. ' l  iio ltiu .il e»- 
lim itrs  s.inl eight bsttalioru. about
2 .»t6t mrn. v*#ie in ilia giiernlls 
lour* 'in  the- air,u where the two

Andie) \. Gromyko iq.eiieil til*
debal# i-n tli# pio|i-.-.*.| gloliel 
fnrre with n new deftiu.ilmu ill 
favni of n small four

Uc. tlruliii n l. tin  I tuJ k_ji. a ui all. u!« -  4a— A«h
Mimr'i Imfy woulil I

ir. rlit m-rllitg vm- ippiovul |,y , ll-f llulmg two |iiemti#|s oi til# ,l#g 
lit# County Hoaiil- «>i I’ul.l-i ln -j islatme. In 
<tni£tion at its in

battles iihprm lul. 
I '-V il k n e iillU iliimns were

. .  . , ...... to Iih u .started moving south
, . ...............  vpp-Mi it#ie Mundvi j , t ,J  inwatil luantdno, captixl and

m* -Utig 'll j'jnr the trial nl burner Hep. Ber-} *'«•> of Kpnus. after lh>
IV " 1”  nir t . I’apv ol Key West on lego | Mtrout six miles fromwas announced ImUy 

I M‘. I.iwlro.
lire Lilt dale th# « li#({ , , i>

Jill- J ut Iiultnttd Hfi'f . M- - D
1 _'tu:lls of Sanloid anil I I. * “ b*

j aitt irk or, Kuiitlska two days ago.

ilvlive Iniliriv ibaiges.

to Bi-. n i v i pr, 
• cede ) in it * a
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l .ndci the Soviet plan, each « f ' " " l' l-"n "pM ‘ and

tlir ^Idg fivp i#iw#i* would . con- ibr li.llnwuig Iwo.iliv* ss*11 Iis .■
rmittly wul- Hireling ami cl*tl tie  identical mitts til thr gml>- 

nl force, mini for inatu ship for 
lid plisiie foi plain’, lie nth•liip

er l.lg four povsei* favor "rtifn- 
peiehlr”  ratlin tlian* identlral coll-

"Production and nfnly produc
tion which creates a balance ol 
supply and demand it the only

unanimity on matters affecting out 
international relations." .

"Th is is particularly significant

In Cohen. -State Depaitm#m eoun- 
illnr. said a month ago ....... ..
would nerd *24.noo.fHV>.tMm dutlm-, , „ . .
the nest /our Vearx and w„ul.i, " ' l ,0o ', ,• T," % r
require |I6,U(M1,1MIO,(H10 ebitin to ....... * ,n l’ lr......  v,.iild r..otuiuit •
prevent starvation.) I '" " " ' ptone*; ■ nation sluing In

Trumanj tlffielal French cirri'.* *,.id they *•'' f " '"  " "*d rl»l|i 'u «•'•>
I taw no reason for altering the |...al' “ “  r “ *'*

of Sept.'I for completin') of n *m . . .  .
vev Of resources and di.llar n- -d-1 I ' | Jl II It ||1* I '  M' 111 ( " 
among the 16 nations participating, , , .
in th# .Paris conference. iiiu--inS' s'| j p  M c U l l H  Icll

ll'iise l|vei.lb#i tessjatusual liligS'le .vat ut.adiuc
...,d one!..,,# r ei..;...'b loTonnant*, • , ,. ’ si.I Hint If lit# existence o f such
hetijf: (isilsnn w -penrrr. •• n luignil# we* proved. * Joint 
■anhuil .illorney *i"l I'.min i ill oun  Anieii--.■• pt.ii#*! might ba 

( am.vale nf Miami, win* wav,idrn lod|j*d with liie United Nattoni. 
Iifird l>v (lefrnse attorney J .  l-ew -

fired on* ahat.br* rifle,. and 
which mlst«d.

Th* downstairs of th* house 
was dark, star* th* Blauvtlt* war*
preparing for b*d. and th* tgio 

llniniran into th* dining room In an 
apparent effort to f*e*F*. 
Blntberger said. lira. Blauvelt 
followed in hot pursuit.

She got on th* trail of on# of 
th* men and tor* • piece out of
hi* shirt aa he cam* around a 
large radio. Tha man finally ta-
taped, and policg today war# try. 
Ing to find th* owners of aq 
abandoned car and a torn ahlrt 
they found in IL

Normal Shipment* Of 
Coal Reach Industif

Y«fi, Willow Rtin hit* reached n production rate of more than 12,000 K aise r  and Fr a z e r . 
care per month—better than a car per minute! One hundred and tuenty million dollars 
worth have bren gold at retail. And the public buy* the factory output every month-r 
and aaks for more. Production is Iwing increased! • ' . •- *

Tha reason for the phenomena! attccww of theee 100 <~r-poatwar automobiles ia easy to 
discover. The 60,000 proud owners uho hate driien them millions of miles are the beat 
salesmen we have! They are enthusiastic—and tell their-frienda^They Anou* they have 
something new and different. They know they have styling and deaign far in advance 
of the rest of the industry. And they know they enjoy a ride no other car can equal(
Drive either ot these care. Compare the ride with the beet you have ever known. You 
will want to own. a Kaiber or a Frazer.^ Then place your orderl Increased production 
means that we can now give you early delivery.

FIVI IMPORTANT REASONS WHY
THI PUBLIC LIKES THE KAISER

AND THE FRAZER

1. Becaua* they ar* beautiful! They look Uk* 
what they ar*—th* n*w**t thing* on wheels! 
Th*y set th* fashion for all future.motor care— 
in body lines and colon.

IKN_t . .....___  » . , ,
Iglgplng charge) was headed this 

for full InveatigiUon by the
Interstate Commarc* Commiaalon.
* LaMont* Graw, manager of (he

~ litFlorida Vegajablt Comnilttee, rep reagaMitf a majority of th* pro
dtie«f# of Florida fresh regeetblev

' r*p«rt*d Ihit a preliminary hear- 
In* on tha railroads' proposal, 
held by lut ICC examiner in Jack-

1- Becaua* they are roomy! Tha whol* sridth 
of th«* car* it Initdi! Roth seat* are more 
than flir* feat wide. Six adult* hav* room ta 
■par*. And then. too. there ia 27 eu. f t  ot * 
spare in th* luggage compartment!

f  r i v a l s  M l  I V W  W a w s u r e e i  •••

aonvilla. last ur#*k, was opposed 
from avery angl* hy vegetable 
producers. In addition, he said, 
tiwa latter declined to consider a 
compromise offered by railroad 

' representative*, which would have 
Set th* total rata increas* at 
about |I(WO,000 a year.
. Grdw quoted rat* *xp*rU for

sure cute I or tbr increasing w agc|*nd timely xt this moment when 
and price spiral." i >u much attention is' f o c u s e d

Humphrey said" the contract re-|*broad_ on our desire to assist nt- 
lards inflation "by .avoiding anions willing lo cooperate in th# 
strike ami all ol th# resulting .common objective of reconslrui- 
damage, that would surely lollow" lion ." Mr. hum an laid in a stale- 
Irom I -  deadlock. ' j ment#

Humphrey testified after F.nrl ||#  added that "our objective 
Hunting, president of tha National conlimJr,  M ),# ihe removal ol 
Association of M anufaetilirrs, told . . -  . • .  „
the committee 'th a (,-th e . nation uiterierencev witn '^ r ild  trade, 
should l>e aide lo alis irb this y-e r’a • hie rspletvrd gratification that 

r f a t !#■#* , »  !*.« >  I ; . n  . | ",he Congress hat again demmj-
stiated its willingness lo suppo t 
th# achievement of our fo ie ig i

end .-iglil Eastern Euuqiean na-.

One ronference so.ii 'I ..MilApproved By VFW
France would he among the first .
to feel ill effects of anv delay in| I’.’ tt 32*3 of tn# Veteran* of
y ,  8. credits. Frenrii offirial 'Forngn Wars at'tit# rneelirlg la«t 
sotirees said last Week that1 ng at the l.egioti “ lint ei>- 
Franre'* dollar suppjv. Including J i>" v*d auggeetions #f J. - Rrnlley 
all private French dollar holding*i "  '' "m that 8#minole Cnunty 
in >he UnHe<l States, would t.« '«# l.’ t q aite f»r a pirnic area y*

piilmrnt-il .mute cji e,
tin .''cpl ... IqJI wing l.ai 

|)..v. the ir»rfiri» wlii-repati t>. 1
piuitii .dt .it '* ’ID A \l. S  h
I' ll. V.lll 111 t ml pupil* v*i 
II "I '. "II *•■ jlf. 1. lull ill# >|.| | 
p.l* Will lu.'t return to ..........1 rnoluiiy !<• quasi,

||,I '.,.1 » . when all s.lmnls will _ u,’“  V wmied
Julnient < mini*

"I iiiiiii.il pinphesy whether 
. . . .  . , ,i Hriti*li troop* will lie ordered
Ihll A*^ an atl.silie liming tiie (nkl> (ml, 1|( f|lf fighting,”  the

Irgiilitluit "  spjiketlliaii replied to a Greek cor-
n ,e iielrnsr lawvri* .idled ftu re«|M«iidiWit'*. Question, 

the subpoenas aftei Cut ml Judge • •»«* Foreign Office *xid the
\l May Walker ralleil'lm . l i e  diplomat*, u i  •eve, el . ■i.itHe* to report 
to.* -I.., I rnlav morning on then • •.  . ii’ III# Vm ported e«:*reuce. act)*'-

niiV ol tli- tin#- uie* and colon., sit Ion of the inter- 
nt oil#,mg i"  • I'allonal 1.,‘gkd# The .."untnes

wiiro all tsistsol* hiH : * ........... were not named but autharitotlvA
open lot ft ruler (lasses. Durio * ,," rn' ,,,unt* '• * ’ Inf.., Oin-u* *n*d ,li#v tnriudrd
ll«- mlrivrrnvs. Iirslr Ir.sche.s w.'l .. accused »i 'djeiing «**_*- Uulca ,U . V o g n O A v  ia,  Italy*, 
insyri I IrM *!»i,'.l jl aad suiHdo-v!,lJluw 1 memhmTi . l i  TuH' • (,n „c#  and Alhanra.
and on Sept. 5 these will be a ! 1"  M l'  ' M ' *  r i ' V  .jnquirlex

cid.ing rare bet bool making ,|e " ’c "• to C«rl* becauso
r, , i .......... . '"rn# •r.#» *paprr dispatches haveThey also moved In * "b  b-« „ 1R|rMlr(| an International

I ' M  idea of innocence, but llut f„ r,.r vm% being . i »,#{hI In south, 
**** .i leihniralily vvliirl, w.<* nr # ,„  France. "
#*«siv to lo obtain recognition * id.# -injorio'iVu*- a.mphasiied.

Il isRltnpad rev r*«# Nlfil

* »A|| I
ole

'fit. sli’.ii <dtlletencr •! 
11. vli School for Imlfi

i#a.||e.s .«n,| principal*.
II'-i.-I.ev*- ,11 include ArrnUtir- 

I lev, Nov It, end c!w**#v vsr ill I*#
i.rtoui' I fit tl# day following 

—-h-v' er  die ‘ riiedillr Thank-
til I..
slit l>

(Jen. MacArthur (Jives 
A Few FaKhion Notea

exhati«ted Irv'Jan. 1. Ti,e F ench*" *r memorial on tli# Slat# tMvl,.. 
government requisitioned by d#.’ H'r way, end Appointed Post, *Hu# -
rr#e recently prlcate French slid- t "  nander I h S >lt t«v ~-,v.. eoi I n u . re-un.lng ria.se* ... 
lar holding* in the If. S on > commit!## to roMjperale'Witl.-j 11 •' I I oi it.# C’ l,r,«t

tl,# 'unlor 4’ ban,l.er of Cornnieice iji"-' • • • I• ' s. -.. th#y *-. ill clo*.. a
ap.i Ihe American Legion in «e- "  ............. . " "  I s t r  N * n
I#- • og tb# *it# I *- ■

i »  Rtai# Ra. i  I1,r ',H'/rT nJ i \ ( (  h i  J c  t  I a I u c a  t i o n

"i .re i' riiursda'1' W h y wsii fl IIIim|»Th lies

French i.fflclal* rommeut ol can- 
tinuslv on Marshall'* *p#eri, A 
foreign office spokesman »a!f h# 
regarded the, aildre*. a* on ex- 
nlNf.ati or lo American* as lo «hv

PIT8BURGH. July 14, to|>)__
he-ad-Normal coal sappll** war* ...

In* for fuel-hungry Indjitrka'to- 
dfiy for tha first tlma ,ln week* 
SS soft coal productloni, reached 
normal proportion* to major prod
ucing autre.

Tb* usual complement oi th* 
nation* 400,000 digger* were in 
th* mln*a In Penqeyiranla, Watt 
Virginia, Ohio arid Illinois and 
production levelled off at normal 
figure*.

It waa th* first period of full 
production line* .president liu - 
m*n’a veto of the Taft-Hartley bill 
aat off work xtonpagyi that pre- 
reded the miners 10-day contrac
tus! vacation.

The end of tho vacat1 rn parted 
July • failed to briar eomplri* 
resumption of mining alnco only 
th* M« ■ t eel _co m itnirs a ad north, 

operator! tirnad up with tl

Bqth rare ny* arrvicvd with gnmiinr rectory part* 
— wherever you gOr-hy one of tho four largest 
automobile dealer organisations in the world.

*• B*cs>u*a they are soft! Extra low renter 
of gravity a'nd stabilixer bare both front and . . 
rear, cut away to a minimum. Th*y hug On 
rood! Superlativ# rial on in all diraettena. 
Smooth, poaitlvo braking action. . . .

•** S*Vl
T v  ', . v

United Min* Worker*.** Delay In 
agmirent between Urn union and 
{• 't o l l  oparators prevented a 
full acal* work roxagiptlmi teat 
waak. • ■

I4TH SUICIDE 
J lK W ^ Y o a i .  July Id.; , 
unidentified negro waa
day wk«n be Jumped o r ________
Sto ftofr of th* Empire Rtato 
Building to a art back •« th* flat
floor. Ha waa th* to

4 . Itocaua* they perform! Tho economical. 
100 hp, six-cylinder angina pro rids# a vary 
high horsepower-to-weight ratio. 8*n*atlonal 
acceleration. Unbetterable gasoline economy!

f f i FVC and lh a ' Grower* and
j ' ------------hip pars L4*gu* of Florida a* 

atattog that any Increaae In pr*a- 
•nl rail rates would tha,ply re- 
atrict th* number of market* In
which - Florida produce could com 
jvata with that from California, 
TAas and other producing area*, 

addition: he aaid, rata In-
ereatot by railroad* would divert 
g  gtoal volume of ^vegetable* to 

means of transportation

TOKYO. July *.V (,P) -  Gen
eral MacArthur came up today 
with a few fashion note* for civ
ilian employe* of general head
quarters.

An order signed hy the supreme 
commander raid the employes 
mutt wear “conventional dreax”  % _
when in public buildings or places- 
And such ilrrx*. be said, does not rruuruo"

policy objectives.1
The Icgislarioh continces th# 

conlioti until next Feb. 29, but 
Mr, Ttumxn said - some foreigi 
trade sujveivision will be needed 
even after llieo.

The White House said Pres
ident Truman's metasgt vetoing 
the new 14.00(1,000,000 Income tax 

bill will b# sent to

thnr shin,I.I help Kurop..TRi*'"«Fsli, 
Belgian. Dutch and Luxei„l>o<ir.t
delegate* reserved comment 

The French and Qrltish view has , , . . . .  . .
Uen that ahould the Pari. hav,

will bUlld and final,.'# tko pi»i»' . ,
h ... whiei. Is rimllar to ib-.«- |»y ( (•|||||tr I f’ \ t I X I o l l K 
**t,,-l, road n.airluan F.lgin Hay- * .
Ir- plan* In have on inan, blgll-

|v»nv- In ennntle/ tbrougln.ill th*

frrence devise, a progiam of self 
help. It would have msd# n ninjor 
step toward economic recovery al
though if. 8. credits were not im
mediately forthcoming.

Congress ^hls week, probably o,<

,TOk;

the ride. Owners say there 
Uk* this! No car deigned 

can even compete. Tfcto yoa 
Compare (A* ride,, today!

, - ■
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• j.v Speedy Sales and Servicet
SOI Went F in tl Street. Sanford. Florida' ' >
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Coots Motors Inc. .
IM  a  Court Hi rret, Orlando, Florida
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'  '  '  :

i ■ *  r*.'

Joffre David, agricul
tural economist, represented the 

Id* Vegetable, Committee at 
~ sonville hearing. J. A. 

, rota expert, and M. W. 
general counsel, appeared 

I Grower* and Shipper* 
it of Florida.

(r tr Floridians who opposed 
tha Incraaa* In rail rate* Included:

include “ aun aults., play rulta, or 5 
men’# undershirts na outer gar- . T\ . . . . . .In advance o f the final congret 

aloha) action on th* Republican

11 Nazi OfficerH (Jo 
On Trial For Murder

ments.'
A* tor alack*—women may wear 

them “ onjy when In the opinion 
o f  the section chief concerned, (Ihe 
wearer's) duty Ii «urh a* to make 
this dress desirable.''

Bids Received For

measure. Mr. Truman had given 
notice that be intended to reject 
it as lie I,ad a previous, similar 
bill. He also gave assuranc** that 
th# veto would b* forthcoming
firnmptly after he received the 
I '

Fred Pettilohn. rate expert of the 
ffqrtda Railroad Commiaalon; Gen.

County Road W ork Press Secretary C h a r l e s  C. 
' ________ I ',r#*ii«#«* •« r> o  atxi

,.C. riutchison, Sanford; F. C. W. 
1 Jr., I-ecsburg; J. E. Wa#

. P lercfT*. W. Hutchison, 
■dr -Howard- BrHough. H ixtr  

it and Ralph W.
~ ‘ atka.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. July 15.'^  --- --------------------------
W -  The Stole Road Department S o i l  C o n s e r v a t i o n  
received contractor* bid* her* to-
dav for 12-300,000 worth of road 
and brhlg# ronstniqlion and rv-

NUERNBURO, Germany, .Ally 
15. OP)—Two German fi.-Id mar
shall and nine generals, air rigid 
with Prussian correclm-ss, went .on 
trial before a U. 8. military court 
today on rharges-of etccuflng 13,
000 ririlians who resist#,! German 
occupation of the Balkans and 
Norway.

Only Field Marahal Maximili
an Von Welch*, who commanded 
In th# Balkans, showed n.rvnns- 
nesa. He bit hia lips constantly. 
The other field marahal wn* Wll- 
h—a> list

ruit-t or. barlM-ru# pit. laldrs, 
in-# tie*, shell,<rs and other pirnic 
equipment, h# llectoted. II# Sllg- 
gr.trd that th# »jt# b# cho»#n (#- 
fore.th# wintrr tourist sres-.f, 
srt In. T4ie rstinistrd cost will 
I#- 110,000' h# said.

I'lxna were made,to attend th# 
VFW district convention in De- 
Ijio'I on Jul)’  27. Tin.,# who slgnl- 
fl,--' intention of nttending w#rr: 
Cot ’r. Hcott, 8«n|or V,r.- 

*Iun,' ler I’nL Johnson, John Sauls, 
ad) iianK John Goidy, Harvey 
Hal,’.' George Hagan. Jim Wright, 
||oy Wright, Raymond Hall and 
Antony Hritlon.

In a talk tr, the post men,tiers, 
Tlir Rev. Douglas Charles, assist
ant pastor of Ihe First i ’resliy. 
teriarrChurch, cited the nerd for

WASHINGTON, July- 16. ,,|\ 
'The Vrlfti,,,, Afimlnlrtiallon l,n« 
lntro.|„c..| iqiXldr-rlqwn .•duration, 
ii'VllHH.kX on the r#||ing, for II.
hospital pnrii-ntx who must ||# fi„r
OH their liarks, . ,

7t,» agem v long has ;mplnve.|

Off  On S o l o  Flisrhl 
LeuviiiK Cretv In Sea

ft'RFK A'. Cnltf., July 1*. r.-P 
Navy Blimp K-f». raught in a

however, thsr ,f •>■# Hrittsb and 
\ntr, ii-ati goveftnents could es- 

'xidtvh tiiat u.t uifernational force
«#• enter it,g Gim-i-e from ter#.- 

.tor ie. nf Irr iturfharn uaighho'X
• o Jnlri! ........ . might lu» nf* i«
to lii# f.N Sn-uritv ‘ Council on
• he vrou.iili that I-»«••# # s (  brtrg 
tluexiehed. (ireer# .1,* .protested 
aliad, to tl,#. ( „»#•! Natrons.

r
V

l

ii-#-*--
‘  ■!’

teVrfric down-drnft of air. plunged ' "  " »  . h*'  W«®.
in,.. .1,# wean'south of her# yes- £  VlT.
tr,.lay. and, after:It* II orrupants ,,r(-  spokesman said they ware 
had ...raped unhurt, rbse again " "  * "• •  w»»#r# fighting
tn romp finally to earth eight, »*P ‘ rt#d tn to taking pine#, 
mile, north of Eureka.

ieul I) K. W.'Oevaney of Sun

r,.|ling-proj*.ilon o f motion pi 
til tv for > • ’ • rialnmeiii o f  'wd 
ridden paraiv/cl arid 'ulierrolar 
patients I to* use o f rei'imf ,.- 
fieri ion for .'durational purpose* 
is n Itrw di-Vrlopmant. . .

Mirr#|ifilri,rq pages o f 'extbrok* 
nr,-#flh*hrtl by special nrolectora. 
Tli# patient* tlirnw new nagex up. 
or, tl," I.llinv m.-rely l,y i.rrasii.i; 
a button on the bed.i,l# projector. 

Veterans organisations and pi,H-

i teur ir. r,. vv. irevanev "i n.n . i » »  f .  *
IH .. Calif.,'the pilot of tbe 250- l /O C H l.iM C n  I'slIJO }' 

i f.mt rraft, sal,I it l.eran,e unman 
agrrttd" ulirn raught in the ilrafi 
while rrui.iog apprnsiiualely 1-Vl 
f##t glaive Ihe water on a photo-; 
ginphi. 'nils.Ion fqr tbr California 
llufrmi o f Marin# Flsl,#rlc«.

FisliinV On River

d
.  . 
r 
4

In.t#a,| »f going to Tno Thou- 
*ar,d Islands, llermuda.' Cuba or 

Th# front section of the go,,-! cf.ewhere fur a w#i#V* summer 
dola was torn from tiie rraft and vA,-talon, four local young bust- 
l-.th Devaney and the co-pilqt. ness r„#r, had a fine we-k's oiuing 
I o ut. II. A. (im-tre, of Mtnne- riglit here it, Rtmleole County, 
up.ili., wrre thrown into tl,# tine t>. the kindness of s ‘ friend 
woler, who loanrd them 'he us# of ht*

Sis of Ih# nine men remaining privnt#*yarl,t as lies.lutiatterx.
----- ------- -----------" "  ",’7 b,,n'i; ,,M:k l l  Tiie mrn were llsrre Robson,

anlhriiplr groups hav# presented " r«D- Three of tl,# Navy j;,|,V)(, (| McCall, Pri#-. Angel and
th# projector* to thp government, r ,n**n* w" " nl the-pilot did not j  ^  Rohson. J r . tb# yacbi waa

| i . . , i »im  • • s t ,  ■■ i tt M il ■  I ,# , ■ .  ,1  its  as as aa V . • .  .

StI'lsoii Student To
spiritual regimentation, and de- rsr n  t s ■ . .  ,
rla,r t that. b>v organiiation- in- I Jl I Ii A t  .Iliyt'Ce M e e t

I,an,# remained aboard In an nt- „ wnt(, , U„ rgu H>
t.mpt to regain control. They |W :n,l#B, ; a lter,# ,, and
fmally were forced In leap from , w„ „ ,  niuff un th#

J , ««• ''-bn........ .. u . v»cht
grouph, mrn ran realtte their in 
net n,.rat dream* of servlr# to 
maiiliUrt-. “ In oriUr .In- f usd Asi.

Van Arnum-, Washing- 
renting various national 

I'ibuting groups, and J. L. 
Washington, representatlre 
U. 8. Department of Agrl- 

a, also teatlfled in opposi- 
.tha rate Increase.

pairs of 
highway*. 

The

135 mile* of Florida

HON GAME TONIGHT 
Sanford American Legion 
‘ * all nine will entertain

c— j  Legion aggregation 
Irakipal Park tonight In 

that ia scheduled to get 
at 3:00 o’clock.

project* and apparent low 
bidder* included:

Surfacing four and a half mile* 
of Road 16 northwestward from 
Sanford in Seminole and Volusia 
counties, 5.HU miles of Road 4fi 
between Sanford and 1-aka Jaaatip 
In Seminole county, on* mil* anil 
a half of Road 415 wmtward from 
th* Rt. Johns River in Semlnol* 
and two and a half miles of Road 
600 northward from th* 8*nford 
city limits, John C. Dickerson 
Construction Company of Lale- 
land, $100J)lit. .

f in reg,
a soil conservation 

district In Seminal* County will 
h* held tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at tha Court House, 
it waa announced today by C. R. 
Dawson, county agent.

All growiTa and property own
er# interested In tha project, 
which would includa a complete 
soil and drainage survey .of th* 
county, are urgod to ho present.

R. 8. McMullen o f Galn**vlUe. 
a representative o f th* 8toto Soil 
Conservation Board, will conduct 
tb* mreting.

Brig. General Telford Tnylo'r. 
chief American proa##ulor, ac
cused them ail of killing and mur
der in violation of the rul»* of war

self, a man must flrat lose him
self in service In others," lie 
a**#rt*<L — __

Dirk Co.i|#-r, 23 yrx • old Statinri
T nftrrm r  riiunt wn& has enter-'

cam# airborne again and atarlrd „ „  >|KhorJsL
Tl># par*v had thr#- rnwR-iats

and “ un^rrmlnlna the very basis 
of rivlllxatlon."

"Their policy of terror waa a 
mintlFy failure and an important

Bonds Estreated At 
County Court Session

M* '
& .• '  .

cause of the defeat which haa 
brought them to thair present 
plight." Taylor V»ld the flvo man 
tribunal.

The trial was In the *am.» room 
In which the international military 
tribunal sent*need Field Marshal 
Wilhelm Keitol. Hermann G.terlng 
and otbri ranking Nail* to th# 
gallowa.

Judge R. W. War# sounded Jhe 
dark#: o f County Court this morn
ing and a numb.-, nf bonds wrre 
estreated. No rears wrre art for 
trial. .

If it la decide! that It la neces
sary for any cases to be tried 
fieter# th# October term of Coun
ty1 Court we will summon a Jury 
ami uy^ha cases ha said today.

#d the coming g„h,-i n tl'V-qrl rare, 
will b# tl,- guest speaker at Ih# 
Junior ChamW o f Comm#rr# 
luirehron m##ting nt Ih# Mayfntr 
Inn Thursday, it waa nn>m'iry'#<l 
today by |l«b Bak#r, chalirnan for 
th# program. • .

Mr. Perry Hrem.'r. wh-r wn. tor- 
merlv musical director at M.ixwrll 
Flelo. Ala— moareel • d irr 'ttr~ nt 
th# Grorgin Theater In Atlanta 
and n m#mlwr nf th# N'atlmal 
Hymnhony Orrhrrtra o f Washing 
ton. D. C. will also *pn#ir r n the 
program. Mr. ilr#m#r will b# ar- 
rnmpanird by his son. Ilob. who la 
raported
pianist. - ’

to drift away, nut of control. It 
wa* understood that tb# Navy ‘tTpm rii tn u iffigr lb#' BlrtBpTBq
rrrommisslon it.

The craft struck the water, off 
Cap# Mrndoclno, about 3:30 P. 
M.. and a Coast Guard rescue
l#>*t'quirkly* pirkcl up tb# right lowing day,,
Navy mrn and thr## bureau of 
fisheries biologists.

TRUCK DAMAGED l»Y F1RF 
rnnMderabt»'"dam*g# to * F o rd  

truck parked on West Thirteenth 
Street resulted early this morning 
from firp caused by a defective 
gas line, arcarding to Fire Chief 
M. N. Cleveland. Morris Miller 
was the driver of the truck which

.
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with; nnttwn n r Wnf.tTt.* aTHT tT. j y  
leport that they rnught plentv of 
flah. and ■*•■# vlslte-l #se|, rv»tH 
Ing hy Mr. DeColtes and Fred Beil 
who returned lo  Sai,f...,l on fol-

The tullim ; s i'll of llxtty Rob- 
sou. t-iperhi'v his way #f -noring 
grit*, was highly praised. All 
hand* co.ope.ll#d ,n keeping Ihe 
Tacht r l e a n # d a n d  t nm
and pans wrtv krp* clean in spit# 
o f Ihe lark of femfnina *.|pe("i- 
alon. it war rujmrlvd.

“ There w#r.» nn mos.iuit >es to 
Imther u* either,", commented J.
N. Rohson. Jr. II# pointed 
however, that Ih* yacht U »e
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